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GOVERNMENT OP INDIA. -

LEGISLATIVB DEPARTMBNT. 

PROOIl.DIWG8 01' TBIINDIA.N LIlGISL&TIVIl OOUNOIL ASS.BBLIID UNDRR 
.,; , TaB PBOVISIONS OJ' 'fa. OOVa&NalZN'l' 01' INDIA. AOT, 1918. 

,I (I • e 0.0. v, Ob, II.) 
, -.. ,. . / 
;' ,,'; :": T~~ Qouncil mO,t at the Oounoil Ohamber, Iinperial 8eoretariat, Delhi, on 
. ' '. Monday, the lOth February, 1919. ' 

PRESBNT: 
~ . . . 
Hia Bxoellenoy BARON OHBLKIPORD, 1'.0" a.H.S.I., G,U,I',B., G.O.U.G., G.O.D,E.,: 
" Viceroy and Governor General, pl'e,iding, and 58 Members, of whom 46~' 

were Additiona.l Members. !! 

".' ' 

, . ,.' -INDIAN ORIMINAL LA W(AMENDMENT) BILL • 
. .. ~:.:;}.~: ',.\: ~ ~~~, .~.~ . - -. . .~ '. .' 
,-',: ;\, 'J'he;Hoia.'ble Sir ,Willia.m Vinoent :-11 ~y Lord, before I intro-·, 
";,duoeJU!) Bill whioh will'come tinder discl1ssion to-da.y,-the Indian Criminal;' 
.,L~W ,:(Amendment) DilI,-I,should like to take the opportunity of Rn8,,'el'ing~ 
','a' qti~~.ioll which \V48 put to Die at the last, meet.ing of this OouDcil. ,In the: 

course 'ofihe debate on the Orillliual Law (Emergency Powors) Bill, whioh .1 

is based, as is the prcselit Bill, on the recommendations of the Rowlutt Com-
, " wiLtee.,sorue 1rlombers of this Council expressed thtl view that they might have -
"bee~:a~la' to' support tIle measure if it llad been of a temporary character, and' 
t()\vardf ~h6 .close of tho dehate: I was specifically asked br my Hon'ble!; 

: 'friend-Mr; Danerjea what th(l intentions of Government lU this mattc~· 
,,:ere.' It':'W88 clear that no single mom~er of the Government ,could :, 
takeJho responsibility of answering. immediately n. question of that moment. 
:,SiiJ.~El}~CH",h.0weve~, 1 ht\W asccrh"i~led the views. Qf ilia" ~VOl'lllllel~t. 9f 
, India and am ,authorised to'&tnto, that, the Go"."ornment of' India are ·wIlllng : 
,t,hat thi$ Bill should romain iii force for, "period of threo'yeal'S only after the 
conclusion 'of, peace.' tv e believe 'that there is a precedent for this course iu : 
" , ( 663 ) 
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the prveoouro adopted.in the Hutted Kingdom at. ono time over tho Irish 
Cocrcinll Aot. In that cas(} thtl Act we~ put in fOl'oe .for throe yea1's at first, 
bt I ought to 5I\y it had to be extilndcd nft!\rwards f01' anot,her two yea1's. 
We havo t.l.mt llrcc.edent for tho course which we l'roPOilC to pUrS\le, and Hon'blo 
:Mcmbers Bre so convinced that tho Roforms ",ill ohtll1go the whole attitudo or this revolutionary l>arty, thR.t I t,hink that ill deforenoe t{} their views "e 
ought to meet them to this exteut., '. 

" 'l'urning to tho Bill which is bofore t,he Council to.day, I do uot think I 
need waste muoh timc in eXllln.it,ing tha rcnSOU!! fol' introducing it, as they are 
the same as those which I mentionod, on the conuocLoclllill ou l"riday. All the 
provisions of t,he Dill (lro basod on the reoommonds,tious of the U'()\l'latt Report, 
and it romains for me ouly to dosc.ribe, as shortly as I CRn, tho provisions of the 
dilIerent olauses. 'rho Bill, I should SIiY, differs frOID the Dill I introduced 
lnst week, in tha.t it is iut.ended to ma.kft perma.nent changea in tho ordinar, 
criminal law of the land. Tho first olause deals with the possession of a. sedt-
tious document and is basod on Rulo 25·A. of t.he Defenco of India Rules, 
which rule hn.c; been in force for some time. H J1rovitles Mmt &oy person "ho 
has iu bie possessiun!lo seditioli.i dooument ilJtan ing. that is, with ~he deliberate 
intoD~ion, that tile siuu6 shall be published or oircula.tcd 8hall, uules9 he provol 
that he had suoh documont ill his possession f01' a lawfulpuf})osC, be lluuishable 
,.ith imprisoutpent which 'may extend to two real'll. 

<I Clause 3 of the Bill merely au~hcli8cs n l)istrict . Magistrate to direct 
a preliminary inquiry to bo made by tho police in tho case of certain offencOs,' 
1\ prosecution in which cannot at present be launohed without the sa notion of 
the ~l Government. In praoLice, it is often necessary W have suohinquiries 
made before the Looal Government can deoido 8S to whet.her a prOsecution 
should be launohed or not. ' 

II OJause 4 of the Bill makes a modifioa.tion in section 84S of tho Oode-or 
': C3riminat Procedure. That section prohibits the' offer; of nny p~miso or threat. 
',,'or inducement to any accused person to make a statement save to the .oJtent' 
::.provided sp60iBcally in sections 387 and 888 in the case of conditionsl pardons. 

',: 'It has heel) found tba~ tbis prov)sion of the law interferes with l\ promiso of 
:' proteotion to an ace1ised person who is willing to givo King's ellidenoe, but is 
; really afraid of violence, indeed often of being murdered, 'by his 'oo'nfederate& ; 

. ;' the intention is to enable Government to offer such protection to a person who is 
': ,prepared to give e'Vidence if protected. . • 
, , _ "Olause 6 of the Bill .introduces' another new 8eCtion iut,o tho Code of 
. Criminal Procedu.re, and provides tha.t where a person is acoused of an oHence 

",against the litate, that is, an offence under Ohapter VI of the Indian Pena.l Oode, 
evide~ce of the lao, that he bas previously been' convioted of a. similar o~enoe, 
or that he habitually and voluntarily assooiates with allY l>crson convioted af 

, such au offence, shall be admisaible against him. ' 
, "'rhere is, only ODe other olause of tho Bill to which I need rofer, olauso 6. 
:. This provides, that when a man has been convicted of a.1l offenoe against' 
, the State,for instance of waging war against the King, or cODspiring to wage 
" war against tho King, thon the Oourt ma.y order him to eXf1cute a ,bond for hill 
'.:'~.goo.d behaViour forrderlil not exceeding two yeal'!' after the e~pil'Aotion of his 
: sentence. The new scction.ia a.nalogou8 to the present scotion 565. Furthel', 

where the Court has made such an order, the Local Govornment is,' if the 
" security is not furnished, authoHsed to impose restrictions upon the person so 

convioted in order to restrain his oriminal activitic!l aftor releaso from jail. 
'.' ~he restriotions are' \hat . he, shall not enter, reside or remain in imy area 
.- , specified, shall. reside or remain in any area., ehnll ahstain from addressinlt 
.' public meetings fo~ tho, furtheranco or discussion of nny subjeot likely to 01:\\180 

disturbanoe or public exCitement, or of any political suhject, or for the distri· 
, bution of ~1 writing or printed matter rel~ting to allY suoh subject. 

;iThe detalii:of tl:ti~ BiU, iny JJOrd, aro in my judgment more 0. m'Btter for 
Select Committee than for eE&lllinatioll in this Oouucil. At the same time, it is 
~y duty to explain, as. bl'iefly as I can to tb~ O~uucil, what .the propqpcd cha~g68 
ltl the law ILrc.' Wlth these words I lntroduco tho Blll and move that It be 
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refe~red to a Select Committee co:dsting of the Hon'blo Bir George Lown.des. 
the' Hon'ble, Pandit Madan Mohan Mnlaviy~, the Hon'ble Mr, Shafi, the 
Hon'ble Mr. Muddiman, tho llon'ble Mr. Bastti, tho JIon'ble Nawab Saiyad 
Nllwab· fli OhlLudhuri! tho Hon'bla Mr. Kinoaid, the Hon'ble ?ttr. Khar.arde, 
thA .Hon ble Mr. Banel']ea, the Hon'blo Mr. Fagan, the Hon'ble Mr. Pate, the 
Hon'ble Sir !Vern8Y Lovett., tl1e Hon'ble Sir James DuHoulay, the Hon'bla 
Mr. Emerlon and myself, with instruotions to report on or beforo the 6th 
March 1919." 

~he Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-II My Lord, I beg to mOYe-
" 'That the considf'ration of tbis Dill' be deferred till .is: llloot.h. haye elapled after the 

oxpiry of tbe term of office of this Ll'gialatiyo Counoil.', 

i My Lord, at the outset I 'must say 'We are thankful to your Exoollcnoy's 
GoleI'nment.for tholannouucement that this lliealure and the measure we were 
diaouaaing the otber, day are to bo brought on thA Statut.e-book for a period of 
tb~'1enn only , . • .• " " 
, .. , The Bon'hle Sir William Vincent :_.11 May I explain, my Lord, 

I did not Sfty this in l'egal'd to the present Bill, whioh it is intended to bring 
permanently on tho Statute-book." 

.-..... . 
The B41n'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-"It is then olear that, so far as 

~i9 measure is concerned, it is intended to be a permanent addition to the l~\v, t 

, o~ 'the land; we are at present' not ooncerned with thc other measure at nll. 
~e grounds Oll whioh I supported my amendment on the first llm are tL.c" 

" gronnds on lfhiob I"!!upport this amendment. Let us see whnt the provisions 
, oHhia,meaaure are. Clause 2 of the Bill proposes to insert B llew section in 
· . the. Indian Penal Oode, section 12~-B, making the pOlll!ession of a seditious 

. t," 

'r ' ~. 
": ~'.'. '.~ document peqal. 'rhe Jaw of sedition in this country, to put it briefly, is this,. the "II; an Pen8l C~e' was drafted in the thhties of the last century; there wall no' . 

': , • Ii on .ediUon inserted then, nor was itinserted when it was revised in 1860; !' 

'; i \t~:for the flrst time in 1871 that the section on sedition found a pIneo in the 
~:.ij1~ifferiaJ Oode,4but then it \"S 4istinctly laid down th",t the' publication. of 
r. '~~'Woi&ifSelf, unless itwasfolJowed by ootual distul'bance in the countq, would 
· Dot' be an o1tence, Then again in 1898, furt,her alteration was mnde, and it was 

Wd:4owil that mere publication of ~he objectionable' words would be n.n oifencf'.' , 
;: ,It ist now 'propo~d, rpy Lord, not to be satisfied.w.ith m~rell publication of the 
:~~orda ~utthe posses81on of any document contrunlDgobJeehonable words shall 
~ a1~ob~ pen~1i.scd. The next ~tage perhaps wo',l1~ be to penalis6. t\ 'J)erson . who 

thmks sedlhon', 'Then agam hItherto seditIon was l'CBtrIctc_ t~ words 
, dilooted against His Majesty'or the Government established by law in this 
country • .' ,Dutit is now intended to go further and to provide that a. persou . 

,wQuld: be punished if the words are dh'ected ~not only against His Majesty, 
or We: GoverDm~ht by t.ho law established, in this country, but alao against 

;0 :::", .... , 

:" ': j' 
" . 

f· " 

:' -',. 

.- ,.1 ,II 

· .o~o~al~, ge~er,lly or any indivi4ual o~oer, meaning ,thereby that if, for:in.~l~nce, 
an,a.e;eusooperson who has been acqUItted by a lI&gI8trate ·were to ,contrIbute ; 

,:6.:t(~tiole ina newspapor d~taili~g ·tho oircumstances ~d~r wh~~h he was being; 
·.tf~ated:,and. the manner lD whloh he was treated wht1stm pohce ouatody by a. ;:' ., 
~'"~ioulA. f'policeman, and if thca8 words '~re likely to. d~eotly or indirec.tly a.ffoot '.~' ," ,,'. 

whatisdesoribod in the aootlon as the usc of~cnnllnal force agalnst that,: ., 
pollcefuan .. . • ." , • 

• ;. ,,~'J;'~~ ,~on.'ble ~ix: G~orge LowD:d~a : __ ' Th,~ Hon'bla l!ember 
.. JS.p.0J coJ,'l'C!lt i It 8&)'S Instigating tho use of orimmal force. , ' 
I .; ~ ",:. "\,1 I .- :~'" . ... '. 

',;'. .. ~Th'e,Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:-'c If these words directly or 
indirectly"are likely to instigate tho use of oriminal foreo against that police-

. mnh.'.who is alleged to bave maltreated that accused person, and if that newspaper . 
00$68 into possession in t40 ordinar1'cour~ of aOtne person ~ho was 8 subscriber. . 
t~t\.t:/ii'ubsqriber is likely to be baul~d. u.p. boforo a M~gI8tra~, and, unlt'.8$'be . 
protes t~lltlh6oame by that document ~n,~)awf~llDan~cr, he will have to a~ffer 
,tfeCO~8c~~~iloeB. 'l'hat, shortlr putt 18 tlie eectlOij WhlCb we ~a considering. 

. I 



[lOrli lfERRU.!.1\Y, uno.] 
'fho trial will not neces:;srily bo in tllc (ll'diuto.y (lour! or lflw, hecnuso '(Vo hllve, 
in Cflusidcriug this' Bill, to take iuto cODsidcl'Iltioll the provision£; of the other 
liillnudel' which the GoVel'llOr General in Council under tllCpl'o\'isiolis Qf that 
law, will l,e f\mpO\fel'cd to declaro thllt in 'any p:ll'ticulnr urea Ol'\mCS uud.el' 
Ohnpti!r VI he.\"6 beon l)rcyuiling incllldiug this Cl'JtUo also. On Imeh n deolara-
tion being made, the t,rlnt of the individllal oOllccl'rlcd will tako plnoo not in tho 
ordinary (Jourts of )nw, but the Local GovDrIlmcnt will 1)0 empowered to make 
COru.ill orders RUa then I\n inT('stignling . authority will be R}»loillted an.d 80 
forth. It is not that lho Dill is to be oonsidcl'c<11,y itself, bnt this Bill hns to ll0 

. considered along with j,be provisions of Cilapters II find III of the other Bill. 
Now, oomingto clause Ii, we-find t.hat the fact thnttho lll'l'f:OU ncoused has previ-
ously ll(~c)l cOllvic(ed of fill offcnCA under Ohapter VI of the Indin l\'nnl Oodo will 
be 1\ releyaut faot, lind thn (nct that lie b!l.S been associating with lal10ther pel'son 
"ho has l)cen comictcd of any offence ul1d~r Chapter VI ~ball nlso be 1\ relovant, 
fact, H it-berto previons. cOllviotion is aclmissi.ble in evi(lenco in t\\'o cases.' 
Firstly, if the accused gives evidlmcc that he is of good chnrnctel', the proseoution 
isenlitletl to adduce evidollce of previous conviction to show that he is n mall of 
bad elln.moter j arid, sec.()ndly, wllerc on a trial of cel'lain offences a mau.is actually 
proved to be guilty, and it is necesnnl'l for the prosecution to cOllvinco the 
:l\Iagistratc thnt 0. llCQ,\"iel' EcntOllOe should he given to him, then. in that caso 
previolls cOllyiction is \UHler cel'tain OirClIlllst.allCCS admitted in eyidencc. It.' 
]s now: }H'Oposed to go furthor and to provide that in cases under Chaptel' VI 
1)revio1l8 conviotion snaIl be n relovent fact for all purposes. 'l'flC section docs .. 
not stop there. my Lord •. . _ ." . 

The Hon'bJa Sir George Lowndes :-" My Lord, I think 1 
ought again to intervene. The Hon'ble Member is no doubt quite unintcn· 

"., tioJlalJy misrepresenting the law in this connection. He has failed to refer to 
: the most important Glass of caSC8 in ,,:hich a previous co.n\'ictio.n ig l'elevan t .. · 
. I 1'('fer. to section 1:1. ~f the Evidence Act, Whl0h sa18 that ··where, upon the 
',.trialof a pcr80ll acoused of "an ofienoc; tho previous oommisaion by the nccused 
:" :.of an offenue is' relovant within 'the meaning of this section, the previous 
:i:~oohviotroU: of such person shall also be a relevant fa~t.' It is uron the lines of 
:.rthisSootion that the' clause haa boon introduced into this Bi!. My Hon'blo 
C:="friend, I om SUl'e, did not intend to omit seotion 14 of the Evidence Act from 

oonsideration in this discussion." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. PBtel:-1I Will. roy'Ho'n'ble friend sa) 
" whethel' a previoull conviction bas ever been admitted in evidence except urider 
.~ the two oiroumstances I just now mentioned? ., 

-The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" Oertainly; in uum-
:. berless cases. Tho commonest case of all is with reference to the passing of . 
'." false coin. 

. . The Hon'ble. Mr.· V. J. Patel:-" I beg your pardon. But this 
":. seotion goes much further. than th,at. By. this olauso in CIlseaundor Oh",pter 
" VI evidence of previous conviction of aoy offence under that Chapter is made. 
:>, admissible under any oirouLDstanoes. Not only that, but thc clause goes further 

, and says I th~ 'faot 'of assooiation of· an accuscd pel'son with a person convioted ' 
.. ' 'UDder Ohapter VI will. also .be a. relevant fao~: Well, my Lord, so far as 

that is ooncerned, it isla most dangerous innovation in, the Jaw of cvide~cc, 
I believe soYel'al people are in this as woll as in every other country Ilssociating 
themselves with people., \",ho have been convioted of sedition, and if on 

; their . trial under Chapter VI, the fact of thoir. associa.tion with a person 
convicted of sedition is to be admitted as evidence, I do not know where it 
would lead us to, . 

. ' ." '.Plien ,,,ith regard to the laa~ olause, clause 6, It is Pl'oposed to oallupon 
/ anaCOU8e? person convjoted of a~y offence .llUder Chapter VI ' t~ furnish ~~ou· 
.:' 'rlty, and If he does not do 110. he 18 to be oalle4, uIJon or rather he IS to be dU,cct-

ed fJQt to enter, reside or rcwt\in in any area specified iu tho order; ho Is Bl~o 
to bo called upon to r~sidc or. remain ill any area in British India so IIpecifted'; . 
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and he' is further to be (lil'ecto<1 'to ahshlin from addl'easiog public meetings' 
for tho flll'tbernnoo or discussion of tlDV sllbjeot likely to cause clistUl'ba.lloe or 
pqblio e~oitemout, or of nllY l)olitical·~tibjcct, or for the dist.riuution of nuy 
w~itillg or .prhlted matter relating to any subject '. . ' ..... 

. ":My Loret, hitlierto, 80 fm' t1S I ha.ve been able to understan<l it; the policy .. ' 
of the Jaw has heen to deal leniently 'l'ith the first· offenders, . In fact, section' .', 

.562 of the Criminal Pl'oopdure Code makes prol'il;ioll. that certain offenders"' 
:~hall be w/trned nnd discharged 011 the first oocasion, It is only when a ma·n 
i:-l 3 habitual offender, when a man is cODlictcd m0re than once, ill that caac, .. ,:', 
lllulct' ,certain ciroumstnncl's, he is to Le called u})on to furnish tleoul'ity. Thnt 
l)olicy ill prorfsed to be reversed. By. this clause the first offender is to bo dealt . . 
'with not Icment1y hut hR.l'Shly. On (\ 1,cl'son "dng collvicted of sedition, he is , _ 
to he called UI)OJl to fUl'nish security. and if he docs not furnish MOUl'ity, he is ~ ; .. <, 

;cnlled 1I1)on to do so many things, Now, tb'rit is revcrf;iDg the present policy of 
the law in this resl)ect. In fnct, scc1ion 566A is lH'oposed to be itlserte~.;., 
under' the existiug heading 'Previotlsly con,ric ed offenders' and not ,< 
undel' 'first offenders.' 'l'be heading ill the Oriminal Procedllrc Code is' ~~ .. ~~' 
, pl'ev.iously convioted offenders,' llnd under that heading this sectiortis 1)1'0' 
posed to be introduced. But the most dangerous })!t-rt of the' section, is that-:tt 

'which deals with public meet.ings. A man who is oonvicted of sedition, is not., - >. anI, ca.lIed ullon ~o furnish sec.urity, ~ut when he .fails, to do it, ~~ should. ab.~ 
shun fl'om addresslDg nny pubbo meetmg conne(:tc~ wlth Rlly pohtJ('al Rublcet, 
hOlfe,:el' innocell~ it ]~ll\y be, whether i~,CR.USe6.or ~s likely to cause any cxcit~-; . 
ment In the public mmd' or not. That mdced' IS a very dangerous pa.rt of thiS ' .. : ..... 

. clau~e.· I do not think I li~ed take up f ~e time of the Cou]~cil,. but I . do think: .'; '.,:~, 
that any attempt to pass thiS meRsure Will create great agltatl.on, and J trust" .. ' ~':,':: 
,~ba~ your Excellency'~ Gov6mment will curefully consider the situation.'~ .,. ~ '~\ 

• • . .." J.t":.~\"'.J 

.. The Bon'ble I Mr.Sureudra Nath lIanerJea. :-" My Lord,\i'29;Lr ;:J hpg to move t-he amendme~t· whio~ 'stands agaillst .my name But bef~re I~ ;(~Fr~J 
·t~();·8~ .. y(jur .~xcel1ency w~llpermltme to ~cogDl8e .on m~beha1f as Well} .~J:!-)..':IJ. 
;"M.~n.:b~~of my colleaguc8he~e • • • .' ,." 7<:f~;::~;;:~ 
. -;1.+ .. ~t' ,.~.:;: .' < . . ~ -.:. :.~. "f~~',:rt~ 
· ~'~:\ ~isE:B:cellency ,the; President :-" Mr. B~erjea, you eannoi': ., .... 
)nove l~,-,r. amemlment until ~hi8 amendment has been dlSp'OS~ of. I know'~: : .. : ..• 
there.ls a.n.amendment uown JD'your name, but you must Walt. till the present' '. . 

· amendment is disposed of, " . . ''; .; 

.. Tile 'Hon'ble Mr. Surendr .. 'Nath Banerjea :--.-" I "'as 't. 
)oll~'~ing the liberty tbat' was given to me on the last occason • • • :' 

\. His Excellency the Pre~i~ent :-" Yt's, to mention it and to say 
that you will not make another r;pe6ch. 

·::~·,·<;:.~~~'Jto·n'ble ~r. S~rendra Nath B~nerie", :-;-" It ~ill be.: ... " .. 
. :lj.v,~!y s1iOI.'~one. I will nott~~e.up~or6 t~an. five. or &lx.mmutes lfyour .. ~.: 
,.>:~*,~!l~cy:~ill grant that per~18~lOll. ~l" 

· '.;·····ilis .Eji:collency the Pres'ident : .... J~ Yes."· 
" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra. Na.th Banerjea ;-" My lJOrd, ' 
before lO:ddi'.ess myself to the amendment which s18nda against my name, I .. ' . ".'. ..' 
desiT", to acknow ledge On my behalf as well 09 on behalf of my oolleagues bere l :,"" 

the fnet, a'rid gtatefully acknowledge the hot, that the Government has ehQwn. 
somo(leferenoo to public opinio~ hy IIIftking tqe Bill which haa been.· refeneel 
t'O.·. the Select 0 ommittee t~m porary. But, my 119rd, our objections to the D~\lJ. " .. " 

'". '. .. . 
, .' .. . -------~------..:., 

';"'·:;/'.;h~~ l~tbif:'lOotion' for lorerilug ~h, 'IJt\I tei 8eleo~ Co;nnilUee; for tbe' wnr~ , ~u oi ~eio\'D. th~ 6th " '; ; .... 
,.HIoi-oh 1019.' the .word. 'walliu .i,weak. ~fl8t th. P"IIIIK 1u r.rlfamont of ~be RtfOllQ·BIII to be, 

: "II\rodilco'd to gtro tlfect 10 tb. MOlltagll,Ch81mlro~d Itepor~' bl 'lIbJiHutcd.' • . 
\ ... . ." . 
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hOW6"fel', \ViIl rCID!lin anll our attitude will be lnrgely determined by tho ful'm 
and the 8hupe in which tbe Dill emerges from the Seleot Committoe. . .. 

. 14 ~ry lJord, I cnn only hope that tho Government, aoting intbe Blliiit 
which it lias displriytl<l to-day, will recognise the clt>.ar pronouncement of publio 
opinion and modify t,ho Bill which han already been referred to Select 
Committee and this one in suell n. WRy (\S to femo,etho alarm and nnxJcty 
which these Dills hn.\'o creatcd in t.ho publio mind. I desirc to put ono ques-
tion to my Hon'blc frienel the Home Member, nnd I hope he \fill be able to give 
me a specifio allswer in regard to it, t.hat is, whether lIe will not oonBcnt to put 
in the Billa specifio statement to t,he clIeet tllat it is to be confined only to 
anarchical find rovolutio))R.ry crimes. My IJord, I trust that this Bill, the onG 
whioh iwe are just ·considering, will be only temporary. or that it will ba 
altogether dropped. There 8r(> only two UlattCl'tl to whioh I desire to CAll 
your Excell6Jlcy's attention, namely, clause 2 of the Bill w~ioh'sa1s:-

f Whoever h .. ill his poss8Jaion any 8editi~U!J document intending that the lamn .hall 
be. published or' oirecJ.ted tbaJl, uuless be prove. that be had hch doocment in biB 

· po.les.ioD for a Ja\Vful purpose, be punishable, etc. ' 

Cf My Lord, this is a new and, I say, a di\.ngel'OuR innovation in the pr6llent 
law. We are nIl here famililu' with the conditions' of "mage life . 
Villa.go life is often apt to be disturbed-by party Rnd sectarian feuds. An 
enemy of mine may take it into his hend J9 l1end me by post a sedi-
tioue leaflet, and it may remain on my table Dnd immediately he may give 
information to the police. 'l'he police search mt hOuse. and· find t.his' lea8ct 
on my tablo. I had not paid the slightest attention to tbo matter, buUhe 
burden of proof is thrown on me. Ml Lord, it will be a serioUi matter, a ,rave 
cause for anxiety, if a provision of thiS kind is enacted into law. . . 

. If My Lord, there is one other matter to wbloh I desire to refer; ~nd that ill 
IeCtion 6. clause (b) :- . . . . ' . 

j~L" 
::/~: 
~Jt: 
-':I.~· l>-. 'That 111Gb perIOD hu babikall, ancl-voluDtarill ... ooiat.d witb aD1 penon who bu' 'i'·, . been couvicted of &.II oleDC8. DQde. ihat Cbapter.' ' 
'~t, ' 
~' 

,I.)", 
Now in the caS9 01 the joint-family, it is B very serious matter. Tako tbe 

~ ~ ~ 

.. ~ 
.,1, ... 
:..;.~ . 
. ) 
~; , 

· paso of a brother who bas been convicted and comes to his family, Jives wit4 
his relations i aru they to be lia.ble to the provisions of this section P My Lord, 
this is a matter which may woll create uneasiness in the publio mind. There 
are other matters to which my friend has called attention, 1 do think that' 
&. Bill of thjR ~ind is necessary; I do hope and trust thilt it will be made tempo-
rary or altogother dr0'pped: I prefer· the l.tter. It is B Bill whioh has exoited 
alarm and. apprehensIon in the publio mind, and it scems to me that it does not ... 

' .. ~. . 
' .... ~. etand upon the same footing as tho other Bill, and therefore I appeal to your 

Excellenoy's Governmen~ to 'drop it altogether." 

\1.34, .loll. The H~'n'ble Dr. Tej Bahadur Saprll :-" My Lord, in' speak-
.-' hig to the moHon which hM ~6en put before the:Council by ID)"Ifon'ble friend, 

.'.: .,: 

· Mr. Patel, I do nIlt wish to cover {he same ground os was covered by 'myself' 
· and many of my colleagues on the Jast occasion when the first Bill 'Was moved 
· by the Hon'ble the Home MOl'ber. My Lord, 80 far as questioDs of polioy 
or expediency are conoerned, they were ~ealt with at great length by many . 
of us on the last oocasion, and I wou Id submit respectrully tha.t the same' con-
.iderations apply to this Bill as do to the last Bill, but thore are just onc or ~wo 
matters with speoi"l referc1;lce to this Bill which I should like to' placo beforo 

.your Lordship and before the Hon'blc Counoil. My Lord, after the announce-
· . ment which haa just been made by the llon'ble the Home Member, wc find tllat 
· the first Bill is goirig to bo of a t.f3mporary character. Now, 80 far n.s this Bill : 

~~. ~oncerned,it i8,goin~ f:o bc, ~f'any ratc that. is wh~t ~ just been 8~tC~ 
by t~e_ HO,D'bIe, tl1e .Home. Member, to be a perm~nc~t 8ddlt~on to the 8tatu~., 

._". _ boo1.i'~:: But, my Lord;'qUlte apart from t,hat distmcbon, I wIll beg t,h~ Coll~Cll ..... 
to>consider. whether:this·· Dill is not one which requires .to be trpated on 
1\' fooUIig'ofits own.' 'My Lord, the leading feature of this Bill is t~t it crilAtea / 
" .,..,.., . 
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an abs~lute11 new ofillnce which is tQ ue 'found in clauso 2' of this Dill. It 
says :--" ' 

, , ; Whoever liM in his possossion illy seditions dOCllnlOnt intendillg that. the lame shall 
,bopnblished or eircul~t.ed IIhall, unlesR he prove. thlt 110 bad luch dooument ill hill)OtiBofliioD ' 
fO,r a }&,,£o\ purpose, be pUDishable with lmpri&dnment, \vhich IDly cI;tend to ~woy.ni, or 
"'Itb fino or ,,-ill.. both.' ' 

Now t·here arc two point.s which arise lVith rega.r(l to this clause, In the 
first place, it makes it penal to possess a aediUous document. In t.he ne~t 
place, it casta the burden of proving that tho poss!!8sioll W&9 for a la.wful 
purpose upon t.he lloouaOO. Now, my Lord, I do not think that allY one of UB, 
howsoever high hilS position ma.y be, would be safe from molestation uudert.he, . 
provisions of t.his seotion. I venture to submit, '111Y Lord, that not even the 
Hon'ble the nome Member would bo safe, Every day he.h~s got to deal 
"ith seditious documents, and I ha.Y6 found him bringing seditious doouments 
to thjs Douneil t-o read to us mid warn us aga.iust. If there is SOme. cuter- ., 
prwDg polioeman somewhere about t.his Oounoil Oha.mbcr, my Lord, he can... 
make himself immortal in the JUstory of this ·country by laying·hands'.· 

,-r' on the Home MOlubef, and then it will be for Sir Willia.m to call your' 
.Lord.hip and every ono of us ill evidence to show that he was hOlding' th~ ::. 
documents f?r a lawful purpose. Of COUfse we shal,I be prepared to swear that.'·" 
he:was holding them for a lawful pur~t but unhl that 18 pl:ove4, the pre- '; 
flumption"Will bo that the Bon'blo Blf William Vincent wM"(holding those, . 
documents for an unlln,rul purpose. My Lord, I ask you to imagine 0. position .•. 
like ~ Therefore, my Lord, I submit that this is a most vita.l and a most fal'- . 

. reaching ob&l1ge, and I will beg your Lordship and your Lordship'lI Government, .' 
to oclDaider whether it is wise to rush & measUl6·like this through without' giving' 
thQ~un~ry suffioient time to consider ita oODseq uenoes. . Where is the hurry for'· , : .. ~ 

i ::' amelllll1'e like thia P Why not oirculate itamong the Looal Governments p Why::~ 
i ,} " n.~t ~nvitc crit~cism from JJldgea oBhe H!gh Court, P Why not invite,or~ti.o~oii:~/ 
~'f.·: fw~'lbe pubhc P My Loid, 1 wo~d .u~~t that the.lc88t th~t the ~overp.m~~t r:.i,,' ;¥ ~ ~~.dO. is. that they 8ho~ld republish tb~ B~lland .Olrou!a~ It among the.Lo~l :t>i9} 
;';T~i.G.()v~runents and the High Oourts and'~nVlte pubho opmlo~' freely. l.do:~t;.·~r:j: 
i / ~ ... , ~hi~ thia, Bill s~nds on th~ ~ame fp?tmg ~. tho fOl'mer ,Blll d~es •. ~1.:LOfd, ':':, ';: 

. theJilst Bdl w881Utended to oo~ewlth certain emergenCIes whloh, It ~1I,ur~j"'::' 
'~:".:. ~~V~:: arisen or whioh ,may Im~a ,in the near future, and it was cClna~dar:ed:;:':.i 

desirable from 'he pOlll~ of. Vlew of the, State tha.t there should be a'm~ro .:: 
.,". Bpeedy and n more BUmmary proceduro avaIlable to Oourts ,of Ja.w or toothcl' : ' . 
.,., '. bodies in dealing with oases of tha.t charaoter. My Lord, thoS6· oonsiderations ..•.. 
,'i' '. qo.not apply to a Bill like ~his, Here. you are making a pormanent a~ditio,nJo, ~:"; 
. " tho Btatute-book and orca.tmg a new offe~oc, I thInk the oountry]s entitled 
"', tO,ask your Lordship to give it time t? consider the oonsequences of a measure 

-liko, t.his, . 
\. :. :14 'My Lord, I will also refer to one ot.h~r importont, oircumstanoe whioli is 

\', ",common to both these :Billt In bis speech 011 tho last oocasion, tho Hon'ble .' 
"~:: ;Si~'.Vjlliam Vincent, !f I remember ~im ri~htly,-I speak subjeot to oorr~otloD 
, . ,hyhlm-:-told us that It was not the lUte~tlon of tho QovornmenL to strJkeat, 
<~politioal movements, that it was really intended tQ g~appl() with anarchioal ~ '. , . or 'revolutionary movement,. .' J 

,', .. . II Well, my Lord. if that be 80, why not make it clear in the preamble, i\ 
which, os the IMfyors say, is the key to an Aot? My LOl'd, the preamble to tbi'J 
Bill runs as follows :- " 

"'··:~i.Wherea. it is elpedient to amend tho .Iridian, Penal ~ode and the Code of Cri.niu~l , 
:"; Procodure, 181111, in order to deal more effectively With certain act. dangeroUII to ,the State.',; 

.' .. ',: ~,j" My Lord, I would muoh rather that y~u .were Il~oro definit~ about those" 
... ce.rtaiunots which are dangerous to th~ State 1ll you~ VIew and 8ald plainly th~t: 
, 'tli.()so aots really are acts of an a~nrohical or !cyolutlOnsr,v charaet'lr. That will ... : , 

··;:·enable'the Courts of law in any 'calo to inte.rpr'et'this BilL in the. manner 'in' : 
;:.wblc~it should be interpreted. "" . , , 

.' ,';,' Air Lord, I do not wish to take up the time of the Council u~necc8Sarily 
.hI Ioferrmg to clau8ea 0 and 6, whioh~avo been fully dealt wlth by ,.lDy ~ 
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K GniRa; lb'. Kamini 1(wl/(J/' Ohaml(l. :I 
Hon'blo frlcnd, :Mr. Patel, ancl my Uon'llle friend Afr, Da,llerjoo; but I do Ra.y 
t.hat theso 8re novel provisions of, "<'I'Y far-ronching oonsequclleeB, uud thoy 
require very cn}'Clful considcmtion. In faot., the mol'C olle cOl1sidcl'II them, the 
more is ono inolined to think that the Dill has been conoeived ill a burry, 
althou~h it lUay 1,e that it is the l'esult of the recommendations of the lwwlatt· 
Commlttee. 

CI My Lord, on these grvlUlds, I ,\ill strougly support the motion of lUY 
friend tlie Hou'ble Mr. Patel aud Ul'ge upon your Lordship Rnd Y0ul' 
lJOl'dWip's Governmont out of deferonco to llUblic opinion ill the wbole country 
'~hitlh. bas been yory much agitnt.cd 011 thi.s quostion, to republish this Bill lit 
lOO5t, If you are llot prepared to drop It !\oS I would like yon very much 
to do." .;: 

'the Bontble the Ra.ja of Ka,nika :-" AIy Lord, the mil pefol'o 
us fleeks to create n. new offcnr.p autI to introduce some llCCtl1iar inllovations 
in the administration of niminnl law .. lts wain pl'ovisions cannot be recon-
ciled wit.h tho basic principle of modeI'D jurispl'Udeucc. It is thel'ofol'e that 
I view' this Bill with grave misghings. It bas always been all. aocoptud 
lll'inoiple of law that the Btate should punish only those acts which are oriwillal 
In themselves. I vent,,;.ro to think tbat tho mere possession cf a seditious docu-
ment should not bo ·ein olIenc!) in itself. Evoll if the pOliSessiou be ooupled 
with a~ iutention to pU~li8h it, I think tho" State would llot necessarily be 
justijied in punishing the possessor. Supposo, my Lord, in an uDgual'(l~l 
moment, when Q~e'a feelings bave been deeply stirred, olle wl'ites a strong 
invective against the Btite 'lith 1\ vifflV: to publication. When calm returns, he 

· r~alisea his folly and sooks to destroy it. Dut in tho meantime somebody bas 
informed the Oriminal In'Vostig,tion Depnrtmcnt, who launch a Pl'osecution 
under the new law, that can only end in a conviction. The law, in other words, 
would punish a passing idea in" man'a mind which does no harm to anybody 
at aU. That would be a. sure way to turn a loyal citizen iuto an -enemy of 

• the State. . 
.. Again the protection of the in~ocent is s. duty of the Stahl. uot less 

Sacred than the punishment of the wrong-doer. It is that'afore 1\11 accepted 
· principle of law that the prosecution must Pl'OVC a chal'ge to the hilt before 
an accused }larson can be convicted of it, It is often impossible to pro.ve a 
negative, and so the burden of proof bas been wisllly 'Iaid on the prosecuLion. 

,It is difficult to conceive how it could be otherwise. Dut, my Ilord, this Bill 
'lias openly violated even this fulldamsntal1'lllo, in providing for the inscrtion 
in tho Penal Oode of the proposed section I.H-B. m. one would be safe froUl 
its wide operation. As Mr. Banel'jca has said, somebody sends a bit of 
seditious paper to another by llost amI d,'ops nn anonymous letter to the 
Criminal Investiga.tion Department. 'l'he postman's visit is followed by anothcl' 
from the Criminal Investigation Department.. And then a pl'oseontion followed 
by a conviction would pO & matter of course. How would tho acouse(i person 
be able to prove that be had • a la.wful purpose' whell possessing tho 
document? A.n innovation like t·his is bold in conception but dangel'ous 
in operation. . . 

. II I leave to my lawyer fl'iends the discussion o{details, and 0111y wish to 
~:.: .' . add that I regret I CAnnot lend my S\lPpOl't to t.he mot.ion before us." 

.. \~.'" .' 
';~:},~~I ~,31' .' The Hon-ble Mr.' Kamini Kumar Chanda :~" ?rIy Loril, I 
'~';" . ., would like.to 6ay just two wOl'ds on this occasion, III the fil'st 'place, I thank 

:;;;':." . the Hon'ble the Homo Member for the announcement he has lUBde t.his 
· inorning. I thank him not so much fol' the cOllucssioll itself, but for the fl\o~ 
t~l\:t i~,shows. tha~ Goyernment is res~Jonsive. 'l:)·, .. : ... 

:"".:" .. ; 
, II My Lord, I associate myself with the suggestion that has been mado:by 

the Hon/ble Mr. Bariel'jea'and the Hon'hle Dr. Sal)rU that it ought to be made 
to appear in the measure that it is only ana.rchical orimes that 1m! aimed at 
Ilnd will be covered by it. I say, so, my llonl, for R particular renson, rllbere 
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is, 11llf01'tunately, rtll impre8siol\ gaining ground in tho· coulltry-:-I kno\\ it is 
ahsolutely unfounded but thero is a susr.ioion-that the object of tbis measul'O 
is to l)uL down poJitic.'l.l agitation. !.I:hat was put forWlird· by one of t.lle 
speakers ltt t.he public Dleeting that was held in Madras the IIthor <l:\y. It 
was'snid tliero tbllt the measure of i'alorm thnt would bEl granted to the 
couotl'y. will fall far shol't of the OX1,cctations of the country, nnd ~here would 
be agit.n.tioll, Imd it was with a view to put that down that tbis section wt\s 
introduced at this moment., othorwise t.hero would be no necessity fo1' t\ measure 
liko this when the ilon'ble the Home Member stated the other (lay that· thel'o 
had bcen so much improvement in the situation to-day tbat the GovernmeJlt 
of Bengal fe~t able t.e relen86 more than ),000 young men who Jlnd Leen 
detained, more than two-thirds of the total number wh.o \\'ero proceeded ngainst .. 
'fhereforc, it was clear that there WBS no necessity for suoh 1\ law ou· that 
ground. But, if it is put ill black and "hite, in clear tel'ms in that measure 
that it is only a.narchical crimes which will oome under the purview of that 
Act, I think it will go a. long way ill alla.ying suspicion. . 

" My Lord, 80 far as the present nill is concorned, which we are disclUIsillg 
to-day, I shall not relJ6at the argtlments which·r at.ated the other day on wMob 
I oppose both tbeso 13ills,.or ill faot any repressive legislation a.t this lD(lm~l\t. 
I shall, with the leave of the Counoil, just like to put bofol'S it . 0110 pieoo of· 
documentary evidence whioh haa oome ioto my possession sinoe I Blloke las~. 
My Lord, I received a oOPY of a leUer ,that one of tho prisoners in the . 
AnW!.mans, who, I believe, was one of tha :.~rineipal accused in. the Benares 
Oonspiraoy Oase, scnt through the jail authont~8, and I ant told that the jail 
authoi'itiejJ delettld 46 linus from that letter. It is dated the 27th of October· 
laat. ' It deals with many matters whioh Bfe domestio OOncel'nB. I shall not' 
trouble the Oounoil b~eading the whole of ·it, but,I shall just read One extraot. 
from it, I ought to :ve said that the origiDallettel' has been font, I nm .iti-
fo~edby a responsib 6 person, to a high omoial, b!lt my informant guiuantcc8 

.; ~O a.utltell~ioity of the copy whioh haa been given to me and the Oouncil cap. , 
-. ~~jHrom me that it is oorrect. 1'hia is what the young· man writes to hi, 
. QrothOl'I:- . . 
) :~, .• ',i: b"~ &Dother ~t t..o make to you ud this it abont~ur future, One of UJi 
,.. Mr; Ba'vatkar, hu sa.bmltted a peti~oD to the G\lurnment of India praying for a general 

amneriy for all the political prisoners inoluding exile&.· . . .. ; . 
. . , .- "He I!e&i~ & similar petition a few years a~ to Hi. Excellenoy Lord Hardinge,. and lie ;~ 

" .. got th_, re~ly from !lis Excellency ~ord HanbneJe that tho amnesty was, n~~. po~ible nDd&:. ',' 
, the,then Olroum.Lances, Dut tbe Olrcnmstances haw oh&llged when India 18 gOing ~o ha~e . 

sub.tantial ; .,,'. some word is omitted here probably' sha.re' r in ita own government: .. 
. II! a fiist stf-p Murda the final self-govt'fJI1l'lent. Und.8r these oircumstlLncet, Mr. Bavarkar 
, "submitted another petition and he hu got'the reply that bill petition i~ under cODlideration.' .. ... ~ 

'l~hen I leave out, one portion, . 
.., ,j We are· 8upposed to be revolutionaries, and &0 we have bten punished; but when i~ l~ 

'." . thl!declare~ pohcy of the llritish <?~ye~m~t .to, grant aelf-govcfJlmeut to .Jndia within a. 
c' : Iimitec\ paned, the work of revolntlona.n801 11 fiullhed, None wanta rovolutlon for revolu- f ... :tion's sake; and "hen Indi& gets all the opportunity to develop itself in all its capaciti<?ll as r. 
·,Ii-.tioJ;l/her 60118. will not pillnge in, fire and accept all the .hardships Iln~ 8~ftcriugB that, ucc~

·'sarilt;to11olV thll path. lor who IS thero.k acaept aufl:enllg for anfterlDg I sako i who 13 thoro 
',I .', to ic~pnrison and gallows for their own sake .?.' . .. . -, 
.:;" . ·cr! imhDli~my Lord, that with all tho e:videnoe whioh I placed before 

the Oounc!l the othel' day, this, letter ~06S. a long wa'j. to 8how that th~re· is 
no. necessIty f01' ROY repreSSive leg181atlOn at thiS moment. 'l'ht'i'G IS no 
illleg~tio~; ,nobody says or call ~ay or p~int to any ori~ne in the, ~ountl'l that 
shows that at the present momont there lB. any revolutlOnary act.mty. 

.. . . "', My Lord, I will now tunl to the ~il1 itself, It is ~ short one and con-
.;. ~aiu8 ·only 6 or 6 (jIaUSOl'. rl'~o more 8~lCnt features of It havo alrea~y. b~en . 
,. dealt withhy my Hon'ble fnends M;r. Patel and Dr, S~pru. I would lust hko 
.. " t~p~h,l~out, Ply Lor~, that the13i1lmarks a f~l'thel' and fe~haps .1l1l~~ .stcI>iu 
, , Jije process ?f expanSIOn, or 8~~Il, I ear,evolutwn of the or~mlUal hab~hty of the 

peoplo of t.lllS country..for sedItIon. We all kno" thnt In. tho Indian r~llill 
0od6~aII it WIl8 passe<lm 1860, two yoars afrer the suppressIon of tho ~utJlly, 
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tl181·e WEIS no provision Ilgn,inst sedilion. I think my lIon'Ll0 frit~l\d Mr. Pulel 
WI,"" a. littl!} iuaCclll'lLte when he said th01'O was not.hing in the draft Codo. I 
believe there WliS 80me provision in the dl'aft Ooel(" l)ut when tho Code WRS., 
llllsscd, it ,vall not there . .At eDY rate, for tOil yenTIi thOl'C W08 no pl'ovhion ahout 
sedition in the Penal Code; but in 1870, the then I,a\\" Mcrubm', Sir James 
Fib James Stephen, hy J\(;t XXVII of 1870, inhoc1llced n provision which ha.~ 
now bccoml' 121. A. llut, my J;ord, he tlWll stnted distinctly 011 behalf of tho 
Government-I willl'ead out the pQ..~e from his speech-

• Nothing could be furthcr from tho wish of tho Guvcl'nmrnt of Intlin than to cl1cck in 
th,o IC:tFt degtpc any cTiti~i~1D' of their mo:tlUI'eJI. hOWCYCI' rcvt're auu la\stile-IJaY. how/wer, 
disingcnuous, unfair lind ill-informed it lnigM boo So long as ihe writer Or spcllker Jleithcf 
directly Dor iDllit'ectil snggtstell or iutcnded to prol1llc~ tho use of force, be dill l1ut fall 
"ilbiu this section! 
80, in the words of the then Law Meml)or, it was neoessary a.bsolutely to llro\'o 
not only tha,t tho 'Words wore intended to llrovoke hatred against tho Govern-
mont .. but Uleant to incito U10 usc of foroo. ' I . 

'I lIy llOfd, 28 years lnter, ill 1808, this I~\· waR again IllUcnde(l.. I do 
not cOJUl)lain of tho a.mendment. but I complain of the lllnuner in which this 
Rssurance wbioh was given b, Sir James Fitz Jamca Stephen wns whittled 
down, j~norcd. In introduomg t,he new Bill. the thon IJnw Member, 
lir. Ohalmers, said Lhis On 25th November, 1898 ;-

'It ii alleged thQt in t~c nclY section lUA, wo Rru altering :I\:J o:twDding the cxistiDg 
law under the existing sectioll, lecti'?D 124A. 'fhis critioialU is mainly baaed nn 80lna 
remarks made by Sir Jamea Fitz Jllmes Stepben, when introducing the Ae~ of 1870. I agl"t'o 
that it might he iDlerretl from lOme pusagtl in his speech that be cOlllidered all appeo.l' 
to force to be an element in seditioul utterance.. Dnt it i. a familiar rule of law that pro-
ceedings 10 tho Legislature cannot he resorted to to interpret an- Act.' • cc My Lord, jf I allude to this circumstance itia for the unfortunate fact ' 
that we find 6ve1'1 now and again, t.hat whenev~r a concession is made or an 
assuranco given to the peoIlle of this country, the next moment, it is attempted 
to tn.ke away tho ooncession Of to whittlo down the aslluranco. But what· have 
we in this case? Sir James Fib James Stephen in this Oouncil On behalf 
of tho Government of India. mnde B statement thnt to complcte the oifenoo 
there should be incitement lind an appeal to force. But wha~ did Mr. 
Ohalmers say P 'It might be inferred from certa.in pnssagl!s in his speech.' Is 
that a fair sta.tement of the speech, just qlll)ted. of Sir James Fitz Jame~ 
Stepheu? In thtl second l)laoe, it is quito true that in accordance ",it,h a 
deCIsion of the Privy Counoil reforollces to. the proccedil1~s of tho OOllnoil 
aro not allowed in interpreting any' Act. But IS this Counoil a Court of 
law? Is it not the vel'y function of this Council to look into and to 
de1ide Allll consideJ.· the polioy of any law? Of course th61'0 would be 
nothing wrong if Mr. Chahucrs had 'paid • It was the policy of 1870 to lay 
it down that unless there is an appeal to force theoffeneo. will not b9 
complete; but we aro going to revise that policy.' }Jut Mr. Ohlihners tries to 
go behind that. That is what I complain of. 'l'bat is whnt I am afraid the 
TIun'hle Sir William Vincent did the other day. - :My Hon'ble friend Pand'it 
Malavi'ylLl)ointcd out that when the l>Sfenoe of India. Act 'was pMSed, there 
'was nn nSSlll'anco given by Sir' Reginald Orad'dock: that it was n. war measure, 
and t.hat after the war it would automatically expire. Dut it 'wns not the war .. 
merely which induced the GoYcrnment to introduce that measurc. Si~e 
by side with tho war-there was in existellce-it was provcd there was a 

'revolutionary movemcnt; and it was in consequence of these two fnots-in" 
consequence of the W8r aud the existence of 8 rcvoilltionary party-that that 
law" as passed. Still, the then [[ome Member gave us nn IlssurU-llce that:when 
the war would he ovef, this law would expire . . , . . 

The Hon'ble SirWillia.m Vincent :_1. So it will." 

The Hon'ble lIr. Ka.mini Kuma.r Cha.nda :_tI But the 
HOll'ble the Rome Membef did not Eay t\l1ything ~uout the l'cvolutioruuy party. 
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Whnt nre YOll going to do to.day? Y Oil a.re going to perpetuntr. the Ill.w in 
another form, am! wben the Hon'blo l'andit Maln.viya raises the qucstion, the 
Hon'hIc t,10 TIomo UcmbCl' giveR no sat.isfn.ctory answer, but MyS this COUllcil 
has tho power to pnss tho law. Nobody denics. that. 'l'his Counoil can indced 
pOSS auy 1nw; hut the question is, whet.her in view of the assuranoe ghen to us 
it was l'ight aUlI propel' to introduce this ltlgislo.tioll. To come baok to tho BiH. 
Tn 1898, you stilllllicl to prove those two facts,-you had to prove that tht.r~ 
was an intention to bring Hor Mn,jesty'~ Government into oOlltemllt. I will 
Ciuote the words ot. the section:-

"brings or attrmptAI to hring iuto htred or cODtemp~) or excites or attempt. to excite, 
(lilllifcotioD towarc!a Her Mail'sty or the GorCl'OOlcnt ·er.tIlbliahed by la.w ill British India" 

You had to prove inteution, you had to prov~ publication. These two 
fact8 had to bepj;oved. That wo..q in 189g .. But the Dill whioh we a.re a.'1kcd 
to pa..~ ill this Council to~dlly ignores both these tlVO considel'a.tions. It 
is not nClleSSI\rY to prove publication, a.nd it il! not noces~ary to prove 
the objeot. The objeot might bo quite honest, but if ,the document is found 
ill my' house, if it is cOJlsidered to come within the meaning of this scotion, 
then I am guilty . 

. II Never mind what my object is: I am guiity even if I do not publish 
it: Not olllytl:.~t, my IJord. III 1870 as wen lIS in 1898 this offence W8.IJ 
oonflued to uttcl'8llCCS Against the 'Government only, but in the present. Dill 
W6 go further: Even an ordinary policeman beoomos ra.ised to thestatt19 of 
Government: lhen Auything. which might incite to criminal foroo a~ainBt 
n constable becomes a. State offence. Suppose a policeman comes into "lIly iloule 

\ and attempts to 16vy blackmrul 01' extort money and I adviae that' he be held by 
the neck and turned out, that would bring mo under the new section. That is 

- my .compla.int that you are extending dangerously the law in this country. 

II There is another step whioh was referred to by the Hon'ble ,Mr. Patel, 
namely, are you going to enact a law for thinking sedition P Wtlll) I wish to 
point'out that there is 8till another stage in the process:' a man . mi~ht not 

_~ only· think but might dream of seilition: In tb~t·«:V6nt will the R.on hIe the . 
... Home'Member attempt to put down not only thmkmg but dreaming also p. 

I think, my IJord, this section is very dangel'Qu81y wide) and as my Hon'bI~ 
friend Dr. Sapru has pointed out, nobody would be safe)' no, not even the 
Hon'blo the Home Member, under the strict interrretation of the Law. It 

.. is absolutely new; U is not known in any oountry : respectfully invite. the 
Ho)i'ble the Law Member to tell this Oouncil whether there is suoh fir law.in 
any country in the world. It is very.. necessary that this should be completely 

. modified if not absolutely aba.ndoned. : 
.. II laha11 refer to two otlier provisions ~n the Bill. Undflr olause:3 a new' 

section is inserted in tho Criminal Procedure Code" tha.t is to say, a. Distriot 
, MagiBtrat.e or the Chief Pre~idoncy Magistrate may, notwithltanding anythiwc 

... contained in thoso sections 01' in any oth~r part of this Code) ordor a proliminarY: 

. ~ >. inquiry by a police'offioer 1I0t below tho runk of an Inspector. Now, wo know 
.... that this .BiIl is based On the l'ecommenda.tions of the n.()wlat~ Committee.l 

But rnyLord, I speak subject to oorreotion, I find that they do not go so far. 
If~o' read the last 'sontence in the Statemont of ObjeotB and Reasonst which is' 
quoted from paragl'aph 186 of the Report, we find it is said I It has been 
suggested to us that the powers should c:x:ton~ ~ SupoJ'i~teDltents. aud even. 
Inspeoto1'8 of Police.· Dut we cannot endorse thlll. In'' spIte of that reoom~; 
mendation we find in thfl Bill. it is stat(ld tlu~t District Magistrates might order·· 
I\ldnquiry by even nn Inspeotor of Polioe. 

•.. II The other provision whioh I need remt to is .'cla.~8e 5) !\bout criminal. 
" assoOir.tioo J and the Hon'bIe Mr. B~nerjoa's spc~h amply Illustrates tho dangers 
. wbicharo likoly to aocrue from th18·claUBtI. 

.. .. ';. • II For all those reasons, my' Ilord, I respeotfullr 8llp:port the am~ndlllO~t 
moved by the llon'ble Mr. Patel," 
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12-,) P.X. 'l'he Hon'ble if 1:.'. a. S. Khapa.rde: _II It is s~id, my Lord, that 
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possession is nino point.e of h.\v. 'l'his llossession is at nny rate enough 
to Ill'OYC n mall guilty very suocessfully any where. ~rhe seoti~n thnt 
occurred to me oil reading i.his section WIlS tho section (lealing with 
llcl'sons found in po~c.<:sion of stolon l)roperty. . Thero it is set out that 
when a lUun ill found ill possession of stolQu property, he is not guilty 
unless he knows that it is stolen property. A mall mny be inno08llt in 
})ollscssion of stolen property i Asol'v8nt may luwo stolen it; he mal have ex-

. posed it for 81\10 in the market, and going Utere I may' \>uro1Ulse It 'without' 
knowing that it is stolon. In that cnse the law says a man )8 not to bo punished 
unless he haws thnt the property is stolen_ nut here mere posscssion of 
n seditious dooument is punishable i tho knowlcclge of the r.el'8on as to whether 
it is seditious or not is made apparently unimpOl·Ulllt. i'his, I think, is very 
diffioult amI, if . your Excl;lllelloy "ill permit me to say 80, rather dangerous. 
Sedition is a. very difficult crimo to ~ofine. In fRot J have read somo 
text books whioh 8I\y that r "Sedition is so difficult to define that the best 
tha.t can bo said.is that you onn 88.y or write 'What you please if any 
t.hirteen persons in Rngla.nd or nine persons. in India will approve of it, It 
is not seditious,' and if those thirteen or nine do not approve of it, then it is 
seditious. So this crime of sedition is vfrry 'rory difficult to define: specially 
this portion which has tho words' iosli~atcs or is likely to instigate. ' 
How is . . r- Jllan to know that it is likely to Instigate P It will depond UPOJl 
the pel",~~ '11\} equation of en.ch llel'SOn. I may thin k that tbis will not 
instigate or is not likely to instigate, and if the jury tako the othel' view 
or, a8 in India, there aro not always juries to try, the pre~idiDg Judge 
says it is likely to instigate, there is an. end of the matter. Ho this offence 
has boon found to be very difficult to define. In the 08se ot stolen property it 

.. bas to be proved; the knowledge has to be brought home to the mao, either 
by inference or by positive evidenctl, tha.t he knows the property is stolen 
b~fore he caD be ·convicted .. But in this case it is not necessary that the 
possessor·should Knowtbat a document is seditious, and it is diffioult to know 
tJlis. As an eumple ofit I may say .that the Distriot Magistrate of Poons 
thought tha.t a certain speech was seditioua and was likely to inoite people to 
oommit crime or !IOmctWng of the kind, and then the High Oourt said, • No, 
this is merely legitimate criticism; there is nothing more in it. I Now, we 
come to this, that.a verson does not know alid very likely will not know, 
because everybody. or at aily rate I su ppose the majority of mankind, read 
their.own thoughts into the pallors they 1'00(1; the innoocnt roa.n will look upoh 
it 6IJinnocent, whereas n policcman might look into it Rnd say C Oh, there is 
" great deal morc in it than appears on the surfMc,' and 80 on. 'l'aking these 
two things together, I think that this olause'2 of the present Bill makes an 
ad,-anoo whioh is rather da.ngcrous. 

IC Clause tl of "the Bill to me appears to go against all probabilities. Under 
that the fact th. .... t " person hIlS been cOllv;otcd previously of an offence is said 
to be rclevant under Ohapter VI of the IndiAn PennI Code i that is to &!oy, if 

. a man oommitted orime A, t,hcrcforc it is very likely tbat he oommitted crime 
J:J, l\lld b, the same process of reasoning one could say that he oommitted all tho 
offence~ lU tho Indian Penal Co(lo. Ordinarily, it is believed, that when a man has 
oommitted an offence and it is brought home to him and Le is punished, then the 

, offence haa been wiped out i he has endured the punishmont and tho presump-
Hon is th;tt he has come out of jail a wiser m:J.n, II more law-abiding man than 
he WliS before and so on. But hero notwithstanding thllot the man may havo 

.' undergone the sontencej<-the stigma st,ill taints him, and because at ono timo in 
. his life he committed an offence it is held probable that he committed another. 
The Bub· section .' ~rries it a great deal further; it says I you may :not have 

. committed the offenoo. but your friend with whom you assooiate committed 
' .. :this·offoJ?,ce •. ~her~r6re it is very likoly tha.t you wiH commit this offenco.' 

.:;r'h~~ 1-'c.mi~d~ ~e of tho old stories iJ.l whioh, i! a man comm,ittc~ a crime, pis 
.wholo f(l.m.tly F~sordered to be pumshed for It. Ag we read m our ·a.noient 

':. books, thete -1VR8'a Brahmin whose wife t\ cobra bitnnd thereupon he vowed 'to : 
kill eYCI-Y crceping. animal on cart.h. This Bill, like tho Dill whioh wo' 
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disOUBl!~ on Friday last" carries us' back to the old lll~ of vioario~s,puDi8hmont. 
no nlay 1}e 1\ member of I. family or he may be a. member of a. olub; o~her 
'People DlllY assooiate with him I\ud for ono who is guilty of an 011'01)00 others 
must BufFor. I think tha.t section 6 really dofeats itself. What is the end of 
punishment P The end of punishment is that a mau may improve. You llUnish 
aper:son in order that, aftor he has ondured l)uniahment, he may become 
'a better citizen aDd in ordel' that he may not break the law again. nut this 
'section defeats the purpose for whioh it is enaoted. Y QU say he sha.ll do certaiu 
tbings and he shall not do eortain things i there are restriotions, judicial and 
otherwise i his place of residenco is notified, he ill watched by the police, lie is 
known to everybody; what is ho to do P Thero is nothing for him to .do but to 
swell tlle ranks of the criminals. This law really defeats the purpose of all 
criminal enactmenta. Taking all tbese foota togother and looking at the matter 
ill ·this wal' I cannot help thinking that when tho Reforms oomo in what will 
bappen wi! be this; they will be celebrated by illumina.tions. In Rome. they 
granted a t~iurophal ontry to armies after Yiotory; they, I 8UppOSe, marohed past 
and the hero camo lllo&t i.n grea.t pomp, but in t~o ohariot of the hero there' WtlS 
always a slave. and Ius business was to tell the huro that he was a mero man ... 
I 8upposethe ohjeot WIIS to prevent the hero from being overjoyetl: I do not 
know what the objeot was, but thel'o used to he a slavo in tho ohariot.. Whon 
the Reforms oome there will be these two sla,,09, this ~iIl and 'itasisrer Bill, anll 
the objeot will bo a warting to this effect,,' take oare, you do not do this or 
that or the other '. That will reduce the joy derived from the sitl,1atiol1~ 
,1 submit, my Lord, that this is a dangerous Bill, Itnd I whole-headedly support 
the amendment proposed by the Hon'ble Mr. Patel." , " 

" : . .". 
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.' . \ , ... ' 
tfhe Bon'ble Pandit· Madan Mohan Ma,lavlya :~u My' 12 .. 13,.,11, 

Lord, with'reference to t.he statement 1~ by the Hon'ble the Homo Member" ~~\,~ 
,to which other Hon'ble Members have also referred, I will, withyour JJOrdship's;. .':, :,',:';'} 
p'ermjssion"make just one observation. The Hon'blo the Home Member has' ',:. ,tf;~ 
,told u~that the Government have decided to limit the dura.tion of the DiU: t:,.,:>:.;':, 
,:~bi~~.~as !e!el"red to a S~leot Commit~~ the other day, to ~ period.ofthrce; "g'l~:'f 
"Yea.F8. i:~:~hlS 18 a fact on wh10h. the GoverQme!lt have, to be oongratula~,b~t ,,~j: ,:,:,.' 
,I'h~pe that the Govel'llment wIll flUther cons1der tbe matter and seethclf way,: ':,',' 
. to' withd~\t.thiB Dill a.ltogether., The statement whioh has been made by th~: .' ."', 
<Hon'bla Sir William Vinoent that this will be a. temporary measuro.. ••• 'f;, •. ' '~'. 
i . His· Excellency the: President :-" Qrder, order. The Hon'ble~ 
Member cannot debate the procedure in regard to the other Dill on this mn." ; 

, ' . . . -, 
The Hon'ble PanditMadan Moha.n' lIalavila. :-" Thank~ .,r,'-

YOli, my Lord, I diel not intend to do so. I ~·as rcferring to It merely to the' 
,e1tent to ,which it was referred to by tho lIon'bIe 'Mr. 'Balle1'j~. My l>oint was: 

, ' tIui.t ~h~ Sc~tio,us Meetings Act was passed i~ 1907 80S iI.. temporal';( measure;; .' 
. :butit,wl\8' made permanent in 1911; thR.t IS 1\ fact I WIshed to bnng to your' , 
'JbpelleDcy's, notice as showi?g a diffioulty in the ,vay of our agr.eeing to· ~he-: 
, Dill, eVen as a temporary measurc, and I hope the Government wJll take noto: 
ot it and consider it, My Lord, with regard to this Bill now before us, I would1 ",; 
• draw attcn~on to whitt your Excellency and your colleague, the Right HOil'ble, ' . 
. thl'! Secretary of Statc, said in your Report, it will facilitate disoussion on' the 

Jlill before the Council. This is what if! said in paragraph 150 of your, 
ROPOf,t:-:"'" ' . • 

" : .... ' ., Ther~ evida a small revolutionary pllrty deluded bl hatred of British rule. !tnd dl"tiiie:',"· ' 
, for the elimination of tho l~ngl,ishman into the belief that the path to independence or c~Jl8ti-'. 
, lutionalHborty HOI through an:nohioBI ~,criml). Now it may be that s\lch persons will sen for' 

therils(,lvciltbe wis.Iom of abandoning methods whioh are a8 futile as orimillal; though, if: 
',they" do not, :tho powers of the law arB, or can be malle, 8uffioieDt for ,the maillL1lnance of..' :' 

',ordor.'. ',' ", :' 

~ ','~;'~.ri)y~~d, I su!)mit that, inpursua?ce of this wisoadvico,the Goveri:t!ri~.nt~ 
might1et wlthbohllts hand from the Bill before the Oounoil. There. IS no 

",-, 

,y' 
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occllsion for hurry. Your Lorcls11ip nnd yom eolll'ng\l!l rightly hoped f.hat 
men who were violent, who wom misguided might be divelJ'led from crimo 
and slle the futility of such nots, tim! thut whell n bot tel' I\tmosphoro 
bnd been oreated, it "'QuId bo ~ossib 10 fo,; us to clcat with these mattel's 
witb l\ greater chanco of ftl'1'iVlUg at concct cOllehisiollS. My Lo\'d, in 
so· fur as f·his partioulal' jJiIl is caMerned, th~ rllqucst oomes not 
t.o lcgislato iu a IUll'ry, if auythingwitb greater foroA, becauso hero it 
is proposed to make a permanont alteration in tho Statute-book, and the 
altora.tion proposed is of a very novel and dallgerous chAracter as soveral 
spea.kers have pointed onto In t.he Stfttemcut of Ol.Jjcds llml Reasons, there 
is a. quotation from the RowlaU. Oommittee's Ruport which Mys, I III tho 
firllt plnce, wc think thnt (\ permanent tlDnchncl1L on the lines of Itule 2oA. 
under the Defence of· In{~in. Act is required. 'l'hnt -rule pl'ovides for the 
punishment. of pcrsons having l)1'ohibitcc1 documents. • • • in their l)ossession 
01' control with ••... intent t.o publish or drculnte them.' Now, my Lord, the 
Defence of India Act WM admittedly n WaI' mC8.llUl'c. When under that measure 
the Government found it necessary to prohibit the possession of certa.in docu~ 
ments, there was one very importnnt. guarantee nml t.lll\.t WIIS that the documents, 
the possession of whieh was regarded as oriminal, were proclnimed andllolified. 
rt'hcn everybody m\S oxpected· to know whnt t1w document WM, nnd it was easy 
for .peoplo Lo avoid these documents, 'rhe Uill before the Council <lot'S not 
define what a seditious document is eXcCl)t in vcry geneml terms, nnd CVOty 
indiviclual is oxpectcd to decide whother 1\ document is sCllitiolls or not. Eveh'· 
uoely knows that it is not uuoften difficult to decide whether a dowment 'is 
seditious or not i even the Oourts ha.ve difJere(l on this point. 1\1 r. Khallarae 
referred 1;0 oue instance, it is probably the one to whioh I referred the other 
day. A Dh.iriot Magistrate arrived at the oonclusion that 8.. certRill speech 
was seditious i the Higlt-.Ootlrt oo1'1'ected him and told· him that it was 
not seditious. Wo also remember the cases that were considered in the 
Oalcutta High Oourt in relation.to the hess Aot·. We mllst not ignore the 
difficuUy of arriving at a conclusion M to whether a dooument is seditious or 
not.· It is rathel' hard, it is unfllir, if I may say &0 without disrespect, to t.he 
ordinary citizen that th(\ mere possession of a dooument whIoh may be 
interpreted as seditious should be mad!! penal. . And, my lord, I would ask 
tho. Government to bear in mind who are tho olasses of pel'sons who arc 
likely to fall vicl.ims to this law. They arc the youthful students. Seditious 
documents "fe ciroolaled among these poor students. If the Bill is passed, 
thoy will be expected to jud~e whether thcae doouments arc to bo regarded 
88 instigating the use of crimmal force a~ainst nuy individual. Are they likely 
to1lnd it easier than trained J udgcs to Jndge that t.he document is of a. seditious 
charllCter, and that it should be avoided like' poison? I My not, and 1 
apprehend that innocent students will fl.11 viotims to this very comprehensive 
provision of the law: . 
. "Then, my Lord, there are pa.per boys selling papel's and books in streets 

in Oa.lcutta, Bombay and other places. A man for his own purposes wauts 
these boys to sell 01' distributc documents which lllay come· within the defini-
tion of seditious deouments, and he puts them into their hfLlius. 'l.'he pOOl' 
boys do lIot know what the documents nre, and they go about selling the 
docq.mcnts. When they are hauled up, they must..prove that t:hey posseSl!ed 
them for a lawful purpose.· But t.he purposc, namely, lhe selliu~ or distributing 
of t.ho dooument could .uot be Jltwful, and the poor boys would find it very 
hard under 'this seotion to defend themselves. 'J'he remedy which the Bill 
secks to provide n,crainst the. circulation of seditious litel'nture is not the right 
remedy,· I would much rather that the oirculation of scdi tions litcratUl'e went 
linoheQked among a few than that" a large number of pel'soDs should be 
exposed to the danger of annoyance aud injustice. We nil agt:eo that it is a. 
very' reasonable desire tA> restriot the oirculation of such p~p(1rs as muoh as· 
possible;-, a:ud to J)!llJ.ish J~o. 9fJ~ndcrs, . SO far as it ooultl he done. But lL" 
better means sho d .bo :fo!lJld for doing so thun the one t,Jtat. has been prOp98tl~,. 
Besides,· it hilS. of£en';happoncd, as some Hou'hlo Membel's have pOinted· 
out, that seditious papers ,have been Bent in by. those who want to ~lfoull\te 
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thom by the mail to l)CrSOllB ,dlO do not want to havo auything to do with 
theDl, During Uie last few ye3rs, since 11106 01' H)07, n Humber of sedit.jou8 
papers haYti come to IUIIU)' of liS, Many tim~!! wo have sent them on to tbe 
Magistrate 01' to the Ohief Secretlu), to (lovc\')ul1('lli; j nt timps we lllay.Lfwe 
thrown them aside, without noticing their contc~nts fully. Do you cXI)eot 
u man who gets a la.rgo dilk, which somo oC us have the good or bad fortulie 
of roceil'ing, to rend every dO$}UIIlOllt ho may receive to sec if it iR of nil 0l?joc-
tiona1>le oharacter? If such n document is L\lJowecl to lie in his office or some-
body picks it-up, the merc possession of that document will expose him to 

. !- prosecution and punishment. My LOl'd, the propose<llaw goes muoh beyond 
"hat is l'cllsonable. 1 submit that tliere should bo sOllla ollici' meaus con-
sidered ancl Il(loj>tetl by wllioh the oirculation of seditious literature should bo 
ohecked, We should h~ to enlist· tho oo-operation of schoolmll.stet's aud wnohel'S 
and parents of boys III tbis work. We should do SO by adopting measul'es 
whioh will have publio sympathy and S111'POl't, and not by passing a drastio' 
legislation, by the votes of offioial Members, \Vhich antagonises publio feeling. 
A disregard of public feeling is the last course which should be adopted bra. 

• Government anxious to promote peace and contentment among the people 
which Ca.ll only l,e done liy enlisting publio sYIl1I)athy, I submit, therefore, 
that somo other measure should be considered and introduced, ,and that the 
prosent proposal should bo droPPClI. 
. " 'Jlhen, my Lord, the 111'O.vis!on in section ~ rc~al'di.ng a pr~mi8e ?f proteo-

tlon to au accused person a.gam 18 n matter w hlOh ~'eqU1l'eS coJJslderatlon, The 
proviso l'oaels: C Provided that a promise of proteotion to an aocused pel'son 
against criminal force or any promise properly inoidental to a promiae of 5uoh 

/ protection, shall not be deemed to be the use of infiu{'uee within tho meaning 
of the section, namely section 343 of the Oriolinal Procedure Oode.' 
. Now the Oommittee say in their Report :-

'We think, however, tha.t no hL\l'Ip. can bo done by amendi~g eeotion 
843 of the Oriminal Prooedure Oode" 

'.rliat; 'is a. very 'mild way of putting it 'no harm can bo' done'" 'they 
, 8a1' we do. not think that it is necessary to altar the 6~otion at all. Suoh_ a 

promise as is l'eferrt5d to is 'Only an assuranoe that ho will get wha.t he would be 
entitled to in any case,' If· 80, ,vhy enaot. this provisioll in the Bill to 
maktl it legal that BllCh a promise of prQtection may be made P It is feared that· 
proteotion like that may go,bolond what may be safe and right, and that it toay 
lead some parsons to wrongly irnl,lioate others or give testimony which inay 
not bo of the right charaoter, whioh may not be truthful and just., ' 

. Ie Thell,·my Lord, seotion 5 of the Bill again iii vel'y '\tide a.nd very 
dangerous, Here, my Lord, it. is Ilroposed to enact that' On the trial of an 

• offenoe under Ohapter VI of the Indian Penal Code, tbc following faots shall 
be relevant, namely- . 

(a) that the person accused has Jlroviously beon cOllvioted of 1111 o~ence 
, under that Ohapter, and -. , 

, : . (6) that st!oh person has habitually and voluntarily assooiatcd with any 
pet'son who hIlS beell convicted of an offence under that Ohapter.' . 

i". ,j Now, my IJord, I want the GO"crnroent to realise what this would mean: 
'rh.Cre lllay be a. person who has beeu convicted of one of the offenccsmentioned 
in Chapter VI of the l'cll!tl Code, say of having made n. BediUou! speech 01' of 
haying published an n.rlicle which is held,to be seditioutl. '1'1Iell evel'y pel'son 
who may habitually and voluntarily assooiate with such a persoD. is to be 
i)enal~sed. '1'hcrefore, he is to be treated 08 11. morallcl,er in society, people are· 
not to go neal' him, You will thus create a class of roen who will be qon-

. demned to isolation, 'fhese IOCll will staud by themselves j association wit.h' 
. them ",ill be penalised. A feeling of .bitterness will thus bo fostered and PCl'-

petuated in theil' minds, which. is certainly !lot likely to pl'omotu peaocanrl.: . 
. , ',oon~:entinent. If it is shown tha.t the num 1m.'! ngain heen guilty of a similar 

·offence, he will be punished for it, l3ut a provision like the one proposed is llit~ , 
just and islikeJy to o}Jeratc to the Jlrejudicc of til!! peace and contentment whioh 
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you wunt to pr01110te, Let us IlOW look at scotion 6 rolatillg to an oHler for 
seourity 011 collviotiou {Ol' un oifl.'nce under Oha,pte!' VI of tho Pellnl Code. 
l.'uI)ishm('uts in this counhy arc ullcomoiolln.LJy heavy in m:my ca:;cs, f'unish· 
ments in this country compare wry unfavournbly with sentences passed in 
oHlc)' countries f(ll' similm' orimes Now if you tl.l'lJ going to ndil to a sent.cnoe 
which a Oourt DlI\y inflic't upon n ])nrticllIlil' verSOH by f\ provision of the kind 
proposed, YOll are proceeding in t\ wrong 'Way. 'l'hn OOlu't will lJnsS suoh 
n ~eutence upon 1\ mun found to be guilty as it thinks that it mOll il. After 
that seutence has been undergone by the uu{ortunnte ma.n, lot him have a 
challco of behaving bettCl'; lut him hn.ve nu opportnnity of nvoiding doing t11l~t 
which brought him iuto trouble .. After hn has suffered the punishment which 
was infiiotc<l on him, givo bim n clean slate to write upon. I,et laim have a 
fresh sh\.l't in life Gnd breathe free, . 

" )[y Lord, a further rrovision in tlui snme section snys that, if a pef.8011 
who may be ord61'ed to give secudty fnils to (10 so, he'6hnll hnvo to notify his· 
residence and any ohango of residence, and that in su.ch a case he lllay La shut 
up by ol'der of t.he Local Government in certain placl'll Bnd may be prevented 
from discussing any polit.ical subject.. All this is calculated to create a fcoling 
of bittcrnea.~, to create an atmosphere of non-contentment. and. I suumit, that. 
it is not right that this should be so. IlCt us wait, We EU'S BUl'e tho.t the 
reforms nre coming. The times bave ohanged nud will change further wheu 
t.he reforms bave oome. Of course no one can Fay that th.orc shall J)e no 
anarchical or revolutionary crime after tllllt. We can rightly Ilopa tuo.t there 
will not be,. But if there is, as your Lordship and Mr. Moutagu ha.ve pointed 
out in your Report. the Jaw is suffioient. and if it is not .suffioient, when the 
need is f~l\n(l. legis18tio~ could be undertaken to meet it. For ~ll th~80 
reasons I oppose tho mohon that the Bill be referred to l\ Select CommIttee. 

, " I request t,he Government to drop tliis measure for the present or, at any 
ra.~, to postpone it.' in order that tho matter may be taken up and considered in 
flo better atmosphere. I hop,o the Government will consider this and deal ,with 
this Dill in a larger Spirlt than it did with the previous nill whioh we 
discussed the other day. 

er There is only one ot.her matter to ,,,hich I would invite aUention. At 
llage 28. para.graph 85 of their Report, the Rowlatt Oommittee say:-. . . 

• Lastly, Wil hnD.l:ad placed br.fofll UB a number of _lalemant-. In lIome cases thele haVD 
been made by ar'provers, who bavD been willing to give evillence, Lut in most caso. they were 
made by porSOD', in OUlted,. "hI) are not so disposed. 'fhere' are It very few .st~tements ~ud 
those only 8S to partioular mr.idt'llw, made by police agen\.l and members of tho pllblie. The 
greahila&8 of the st.tementtl a.re by perlon. in eUltody oLher than approvel'S. and a8 to these 
we most offer some comment and explanation. Unfortunately, with few elceptions, we 
bave fel~ bOllnd to treat tb~e .tatementa as confideDtial'. . 

II My Lord. later on in the,paragl'<\ph they r~iut out how they were lmm· 
pored by this fact. . . 

• The above conlidorationl have hampered III cO!llliderahly in fortifying, by way (jf 
,reasoning upon evidence disclosed upon the {aeo of this Report, the conolusions at whioh wo 
have arrived. 'l'he, have robbed III of the r.o\fer to cite parlio;ular deponenu by uams. to set 
forth the circumstances of the making of the atatement, to discuss hi. OIeans of knowledge· 
and thl! corroboration whioh he r~ceivu .from inc.'eptndeDt st.atements or ascertained fa.cts.' 

• ~c Now I suhmit, my Lord, that if thf'so statements are not placed beforo 
the general fuhlio, they should, a.t any rate •. be available to the Members of 
thiR Counoi who have to vot(l upon the Billll paRsod here, and I made the 
request when speaking on tho other Bill that these· papers mal be supplied 
to Members o~ this Counoil. l?inally, I submit that the ordinary procedllr~ 
which is presoribed for deaJin{? with nills should be followed iu tho cat;o of this 
Bill, namely, that f,he motton to-day should. belitnited to the introduotion of 

. the Bill, that the Hon'ble the Homo Mcrobcl' should drop the latter }>art of 
the propos-'ll, namely, tha.t it should be l-efened to a Select Committee, and that 
the Bill should be circulaoted for opiniolls; that when these hav" been obtained! 
the Bill should be taken up a.t the next meeting of tho Council in Simla, ana 
the question of referring it to a. Select Committee may then be decided", 
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'l'lho Ilon"ble Rao lJabadar B. N. Sa.rma, :-" Mv Ilord, 12.30r.~. 
1 heartily join t.ho other lIon'lJlc ~lIIembcrs. who havo oODgrRt.lll~tod the 
Govcl'&mont for bcing responsive to ]Hlblic oI,inion in t.he matter of the Eluor-
gency Powers nm, I only 11Opo that at the Select. Committeo IItagc it will he 
possiblu so to roodify thl' 13illli!l to obtain the gcncralll})proval of the pul}lic nt 
Jarge. 

II Now coming to this Bill, my JJord, I. only ",isla to add a few remarks to 
wb!lt havo fallen already hom Hon'ble Members on this sido of the Oouncil. 
T think, takin~ the first scction, it is widcly enla.rging the scope of OhnpteJ.· 
VI of the IlI(h811 Plmal Corle. HOll'ble ){embers will see that at present 
uuder Ohapt(lr VI it is only tho RS~flllltiug or t.hreatening to OS!IIlUlt certain 
august memberR of His l\Iajesty's (lO\'etlllnellt, tho Vicel'oy, Members of 
Oouncil oucl sO 011, with 1\ view to prevent them frOID exeroising their 
funations, that is mOlie nn offl'noe of StoUte. Now sedition haa been defined 
of ooureo generally in the next, !lCctiOIl, and the Government have wisely 
seen their wny to limit the ollcratioll of that ollluse by confining it only to such 
documents 88 instigate the usc of criminal force. I Undijl'stand and apllreciate 
thorefore tho limitation imposed by this clause in t.he rl~finition of seditious 
document. Bat, my LOt'e1, the danger is that, ill trying tolproteet llOlles~ police-
(,ffieers in tho dischargo of theh' dllty, tho Government b8\'6 so cnlargen t,ho 
definition of!\ seditions document aml so enlarged the scopo of Chapter VI of 
the Indian Pp.Jlnl Codo aft to bring within tho meaning of tho word 'sedition' 
a new olass of offencc nltoget.lior. For instance, the licotion says • that any 
flerson who publisll e8 1\ documenL whioh instigates directly or indirectly. 01' is 
ikely to instigate the usa of, criminal fOl'oe ngainst His .Majesty 01' the 

Governmont established by law in British Inoio, or against publio servants 
generally or any class of Imblio senBDts or any individual public servnnt,' 
will bo considered guilty of pub1ishing ft, seditious dooument. But Sllilposing a '. 
publio servant hn.s a private quarrel and pel'6o",s aggrieved by tho conduct or 
that publio servant write to one another asking whether it would be advisable 
to give a. sound thrasbill~ to that 'Publio servant. not in relation to tho dill-
oharge of his I)ublio duty, not with a view to commit any offonoe undor 
Ohapter VI of the Indian Penal Code, but for a different l'ul'pose altogether. 
Well a document of that desoription would cerlainly be a seditious document 
withiu tho meaning of c1aufi6 2, although nothing Dilly-be dono ill pUl'suanoo 
of the communication. I the1'efore I'upeotfully submit that, in t.rying to 
l)roteot polioe-officers au(! others who, ill the arduous disclJarge of their publio 
duties, expose themselves to imminent risk. in 'trying to protect them, the 
(lOyernDlcnt havc so widely enlarged the soope of the scction as to make it 
perfectly clangerous, ThcJ'cfol'(!, I respectfully submit that it would be impos-
sible for this Council to accept that definition of 0. seditious dooumont. I think, 
therefore. th..'l.t thero should he n certain restriotion to cases instigating the U'lO 
of criminal fo1'CO for the llurpOSC of committing any offence under Ohapter VI 
of the Indian P('nal Code, and that might pcrbapslUeet t.he situation to n. certain 
extent. 1J.11eu t.he otbel' olmrvatioll I would Jnnke, my Lord. is this, We bavo 
in the Explosive Substances Aot mnde the possession of an explosive substance 
an offence unclel' certain ciroumstanoes, but it is there indicated that 
it is only the making of explosivc s1lbstallces. or knowingly having in possession 
or control suoh. explosiyo substances lUI to givo riso to 1\ reasonable 
suspioion that it is not for 8 lawful objeot, would he an o11011oe, unless tbe 
person accused oan show that ho mnde it or had it in his possession' Cal' a 
lawful pm'pose. The words used in dcaling with tho Explosive Substances 

. Aot are mueh more clastio for the h('n~fit of the nccused IJerson tban Lhe 
words employed in this olause, Here the possession of a. document, I take it. 
would be all olIence only if it Willi intonded that it should be published 0:. 
oirculated. 'rhe more possession would not 06 any offence whatsoever, If 
it was with an inteut to publish or circulate it. unless it ba for a lawful 
purpose, it might be an offence, Dut then you throw the Onus on the wrong 
.indlvidu81 in establishing the offenco which is created by this seotion. You 
do not say that ",here the intention to publish or ciroulnte is proyod affirma-
tively by the prosecution. In order (0 escape from. the oharge the man haa to 

* 
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'"rove that· the publication or cil'euJaLion is intQndcd for 0. lawful purposo. 
i'be onus is not thrown for thnt pUl'pose u}lou the Meuacel pCl'80n, but nil I 
take H, the offence sought tu be oreated by this section makes suoh 
possession by itself llonnl. unless the man can provo a lawful purpose. If it 
is not so I hopf' it will Uti made cloo1'. As it sronds there is 0. gmvA danoler 
of mere l)ossession itself being n prasumI>th'e e\'~doDOe of "uilt under t11is 
Chapter. I hope therefore that, 8Potiou 2, will lJe 1;0 modified. if tho scotiOll 
ill ever to be placed upou the Btatutc·bot')k (which I see DO reason to endol'tle), 
IlB not to or::ate 0. new kind of cdme enlarging the RCOpO of the \lol'd sedition, 
and furl,her w~guardin~ the presumption of hmocelloo at least to the oxteut pro· 
vided ill the cnse of tho ExplosivQ Suustances Act. 

"'Ihen I havt! only onOOl' two renllll'ks to mako with, reference to olause 
4, With ref6rence to this ollluse I certain!, see that thelu'onJise of protec-
tion itself should not render any sla.toruent uindo by t.he person inadmissible, but 
the question would he as to whether an offer of mOllOY, 11 peusion 01' n gratuity 
in case a porson is injured Or in case he is killed, a l)ension to hill family, would 
COIDO \"ithin section 4. '[lhat j" a watter of doubt If it is inlell(h:d that a 
f(!f50n should he otfer~ IL pension ~r gratuity uncleI' Sll3h' circum~uH1ces ~here 
J5 grave dangel', I submIt" m elllllrgIng tllil sl}ope of tho present 11\\\·. I do 
not t.hillk tho llow)att Committco intl'nd!'tl to culnl'go tho IIcol10 of tho present 
law. Of oourse they say to make tho presell~ law olearer would uu n. pf'rfectly 
innoouous proceeding nDd mi9ht lend to tho f!II!!~ring np of vnriOUR doubts (~Dd 
diffioullies which aro felt. lU the acLual. administration of the Ia.w as it 
stands. 

"'l\he~, my Lord, I entirely associate iny&elf' with the oboo;mtions made 
by Hon'ble Men.bers with regard to olalls6 f>lO-A. It would be absolutely 
dangerous to enaot, Uiat a. person who Las been unfortunately oonvioted of an 

. offence uuder aeotion 4 should be boycotted. -I do not sce there is much danger 
in the case of the undivided family, because] do not think it will be voluntary 
association, it will ,be nu involuntAry Ilf;sociation within the meaning of the 
olause; members of the family have naturally to asaooiate with other memberS 
of the family. }Jut apart from that, I think there is a grave danger in this 
boycott movement being iuaugurated under Government auspicep, because, as 
has been pointed out, it would render the convicts desperute, and it might lead 
to moro har~ful consequences tha.n can at present bo imagined. 

"Then turning to tho last ollu13e. I nUl doubtful as to whDt WIl!! meant by" 
the scope of this olause. If 11 person giveR security lIS he may be direoted to 
do by· the Oourt which conviots him, is he still to be askod by the Government 
Dot to publish, not to do,this or not t.o do that as is provided {or in olause 6. 
The Ro,rlatt Commit.tee doe8 not scom to oontcmplate that at Il]/' It is ouly 
in case he is not able to furnish the secnrity that'he is asked to fll1'nish tha.t' 
8uch a thiniP should bo done. I take it that if you say tliat where 11 persoll is 
uuder aD c1ligation to notify" it is meaut cl~llrly that tho.t obligation to notify 
docs not o.riso 81 80010 as the security is o'ffered. If that is so, tbat would ho 
something. but as the section stands it scems to be nbsoilltely indefensible. 

"Then. 19 bas boen pointed out, 'apart from this teohnioal o~joction, to 
a8k a person not to ('"onuect himself with nny political subjeot, not to speak at 
all, 'Would be going too far and is absolutely unneoessary~ 

"I hope, therefore, thnt,before a Hill of this description is pll\OCd upon 
the Slatute~book, wider publicity. greater Hme and opportunity, will be given 
for the publio to criticise and comprehend tho provisions of this Bill, and that 
legislation 6~ould not be rushed through. In any event, I join those who sny 
that it s]loulcl be dropped for tho prescnt.." . 

, . The Hon"ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My 4>rd, a. Wen.t df1a.1 
that bu.s passed in this ve,ry inter~ting debate would, I ventul'e to thmk, have 
been ,much better put in Select ComUlittee. 

"Ta.ke the ola.use with which so many Membera have dca.U, regarding 
the ~osscSsion.,of inoriminating documents. I can only say that, so fm as my 
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l'esp~l1~ibility f~r tl~c c1t:a.ft.ing of this Bill is conoerned, I haY6 att~llll)ted to 
put It 1ll as plmu Enghsh 8S I ha.ve tit my command, t.hat tho gist of the 
offenoe i,s Pos.'1cssion l,lu8 intent to publish. Y ct, I have hcar~ morc than. one 
Hon'hlo :Mcmber, lelll'l\cclltL\\'yerr. like the IfOll'blo Mr, Sltrll1[\.j snggesting that 
t~c. gist of t,be oifelicc is mcre pos.'1ession. , • • • • • 

'lihe lIon'ble' Ra.o Bahadur B. N. Sarma. : __ fI May I make an. 
ol>sel'Vlltioll ? 1 dill not say t.hat the Dlere llossossion wOl1M be COllst'l'Ued nil ali 
0~ellc9, but posRessioll wouht be oonsidcret11>resumptive el-idenoe of intention 
to publish or to ciroulate." 

The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes :-" My IIon'b]e friend used 
so many. "'ords that I mny )Jot have caught that, tmt I certainly l,icked out 
from thorn the stn.tement that he ,,'as afmid it migllt be held tbat the gist of· 
tho offenoe wns mEll'O l)osscssion. If it is not so, I weloome it. J?J'llukly, l' 
have tried to make tho language ns plain English as is possible, nnc1 if my 
Hon'ble friend can mistake it, I can only say that the ingenuity of lawyers is 
unbouuded. llut at Illost this is a question for Select Oomnlittec. 'i'lum 'it is' 
saiel thllt t.ho possessor of Lhe doouments may nut know that tbey are soditious. 
At pl'csent pUblioat.ion of seditious docl11ut'nlq is all offenc£!. 'rho suggestion 
that the II poor people" who do these things may not know whether the do~u
ments are seditious, or not oqually Rllplies to the }lr~eut law. If It man" 
pub],ishes a l.hing of this SOl't, ho dOllS it at hi~;::own rillk. Ono Hl)n'ble 
Member has referred to tho Tilnk case whel'e Mr. Tilak published cortaill' 
things whioh thflltfagistrate thougllt were objectionahle and which the High 
Oourt thought wore not. Well, peoplo who publish things which are very' 
muoh on the line. . ...•. 

The BOD'ble Mr. G. S. Khapardes :·-('1 had other cases in view; 
tl~eoaseof Naraya.n Row Vaidya of Nngpur who made a speech; theMagistr~te , 
oouvioted him of being seditious and the J udioia.l Oommissioner ncquitted· ' 
him:'.' . 

, .'! .. ,~ •. ;~~ :'. 
0:: .. ~ :T!l'~e.Bou'ble Su: G~orge Lownde,. :_fI The only point of 1111 :' 
'rePlarks was that this samo difficulty as to whether a dooument is seditions" 
.6rnot, ia faot OOOU1'S just as much under the present law. If any one pub~ '.' 

lishea a document which, a8 I said is on the line-ao that one man may think ! 
it isseditiou8 whilo another may not-he must take ~he risk of a. prosecutlon .. ~. 
He may como out aU right because the first OOU1·t before whom the ease comes; 
thinks, it is not seditious or on appea.l if the High Court thinks it is not .i·' 

. tious, ,but be bas to take .that risk, if he deals \lith, doubtful m8tt~rs 'like -' 
possibly seditious doonment8. All I say is that tbe same diffioultyariBe8undor . 
tho prescnt Ia.~" and tha.t thereforo \fO are not creating any new diffioulties '. 
under .. this cla~e of the Dill. '!'he o!Jjeot of the section is this. EVOD, now,:.if 
~.manpublishes seditious dcoumcnts, .he can be pr08ecut~d, but then tho 
misohief is dODO and the seditious documents mRy bave been 8ca.ttered broad-. 
cast: ' I think my 11on'blu friend the Pandit would-prefer that", few documcnt!! 
of th'ishature should get into the bands of n. fow l)eople i'ather than that trouble 
'should. be 'oaused to the many. But really the boot IS on the ot,her leg. It is . 
the danger of a ~l'cat many undesirable dooumentS being scattered Rbroad, as 
against the possibility of trouble to a very Amall number of .possihly innooent 
1'01'80n8, What we want to try and prevont is this mischief. Onoe these 
documents get out and fall into the hauds of a. very. imprc6Riona.b1e . 

. and yO!1lhful llUblic, tho misohief is done. We want to try and prevent 
t,iieir getting O\lt. The llon'ble Fanelit lIadan Moban MalaviYIl says he 
also :wishes t.o uo thut. IIJdced, tho devising of means by which we can pre· 
vent thisresult is a matter whioh will cOlnmend itself to every' l\-fcmber of 
thiR Council,' The Hon'bla Paudit My!! we have Dotadopterl the best mct.hod 
of d9iI1g it; But \Yo allw.aut t~o same thing. IJet lUI ,disouss inOommit.tee 
how ·wo Clan best effect it, howwo call 8mon~ this seotion so liS. to got rid <if 
t.ijedimo~lUes that IIon'bie' MOl~be\'8 have referred to: We all wa~t t<;l 
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llL'c,'ont s:~~miOUR docuUlcnts boillg publishod, nud ",lum we fire sitt.iJ;lg l'ounel 
the tablo iu Committeo, n Committee ou whi!})" I believo, my Hon'bJe law'Y/jr 
ft·jc!lds will be Htrollgly l'eprescntcd, we shU no doubt he IIhI .. to l'tldraft lho 
section sati~factorily, but it is rather n mnttor for Oommit.tce 1.111\11 0I1Il to bo 
'dcalt with 1,,, tlle COllllcil now. . . 

"'i'hcll we oomo to section S. My non'hle friend Mr. Chanda Jllac10 n 
slIggosiioll lJOro that wo had gone bel.ond or had misinterpreted ll&l'ngraph 18G 
of tho Beport. I think that, if he wIlt n110lf nle to 8I\y 110, thnt is only & oonfu-
bion of la.nguago. Whnt the Commission says i!:l Ulll.t tho ])istl'il.lt Magistl'flto 
shouhl ~o cIIlpowtlred t.o 9rdcl' an inquiry. They go Oll to say, in tho words which 
he road out, 'that it has been lIuggl'.:red thaL this power (that is tho power to 
order au iDqnil'y), should also be givUJl to Supel"illtcndenta Ilnd Impactors of 
'PoUco', and the.Report says' we do not agreo with this; wo th!uk the l)owcr 
ought not to be givlm to thp.m'. ];ut my lIon'blo friond roading that into' 
oJaul\e a snys 'you have einm it to Superintenchmts and Inspectors of Polico'. 
But, if I may 8Sy tlO, that is an absolute misinterpretation of the clause. 
Thp. two things are quite spparnte in clause 8. It is the DJstJiet Magis- • 
t.ratl! who is t'mpowercd to giro o1'd£'13, and the Inspector ()f Police is 0I11y (0 
make inquiries unde,' thoso ordel's. 'J'he lIon'blo M.cJubr.r will, 1 tlliuk, IIgrec 
with mc that tJlCrc was a slight confusion in 1lis l.iind bet." een tho language 
m:ccl in the clause and in the Imragmph of the nepart. . ,'. 

" 'Jlhen my Hon'bl.e friend ref('r'; !:d to 8 !ipcC!eh of Sir Jame!l 1"itzJnmcs 
Stephen in this Council. I did not i:cnr him very disthlcLly, but I think be 
wna referring to the spcooh of Sir J&n1es FitzJames ~tephen in tpis Cou.ncil 
"ben the Penal Code \\'118 nm ended Bnd the sedition sections 'were ptlt into it 
and I understood my Hon'ble friend to 8l!y-I am time he will coneoL mo \f .1 
nm wrong·-that we bad gone cuntrary to the policy whioll was announccd by 
Sir James mtr.Jame8 Stephen in that speech, and' that we .hatl v~ol&ted the 
princiI,le wbich ho announced.88 foUows-I am not sure whether this is the 
paragraph, I have thO speeoh befol'e me and I hope my Hon'ble friend 'will 
tell me if I lUll wl'ong-:-ho said :-

. 'Nothing could be Iur~bor from the wish of tho (jo\'omment of 'IndiA than to check in the \(lI£t degree nuy critici&m of their mellsures, ho,\,ever severe lind hostile-nay, hO\feVCr 
disingenllollR, ullfair all(1 ill-informed it might be. So loug 8S tho writer or BJ18:lker neither 
directly !lor indircctly.snggestcdor intclllded to produco tlte use of force, he did not faJ.! withiu 
this section.' 
Am I right in suppusing .that is the pnssago to which the Bon'bic M cm- ,. 
bel' referred P " 

.':,1 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Cha.11 dn :-" That is the 
passage 1 referred to. " l' . " 

The Hon'ble Sir George Low7:des :-" Well, if tho Hon'bla 
Member will check this by the .Bill, he wil1 see that we hnve made the defini-
tion of a. C seditious docnment. ' . 

• ~D Y dccu!"'len.t containing an., wonls" Fi~i1R or visible rel:res.cnlutioDa which instigal& 
or aTtl hkely to lDstJgllte, whether dueotly" or IDdneeily. tbe nre 0. Crlm,ual force. etc.?'" 

The Hon'ble Mr. Xamini Kumar ClJauda :-" .May I point. 
out, Uly Lord, that I was referring to whet Mr. Chalmers said about that 
passage ill 1898 P " 

Th.e Bon'ble Sir George LO'WJ'des :-" I frankly admit tnnt I 
could not hear !I. gl"ca.t deal of what the HOll'ble M('mbcr said; but if that wns 
the pa5sago the Hon'bll't Menlber rcfl)rrod to, I submit that he was not jUBtifiod 
in his cr~ticism. It doeslJ()lff3ver seem to we almost exLrao~'dillar, that the 
Ilon'ble Member, \lith tho8pecoh of Sir James }'itzJamc8.Stepbcn· before hiw, 
Ilhould have solemnly tGld the Council, wit.hout auy e:xpt&nation, that there was 
no provision for seditim.18 offence8 in the origillall'enal Code of 1660. Oulya 
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'.' para~l'tlpb 01' t\VO bofore tbe passage which I read just now, Bir J a~n(!'" J!'itzJnmcs.· 
8tep~cn s~ys tha~ ~hc omission from tho Penal Oodo in 1860 of fI, scction 
deallllg wIth !edltion waa purely by mistake ... ~..... . 

.' The Bon'ble Mr. Kamini Kumar Chanda. :-" j beg Pt\l'don,: 
I mid so. I said U was in the draft but not in the Oodo ns it wos passeu" . 

. . 
The Hon'ble Sir George Lowndes : __ U Tho Hon'bJe :Member said . 

nothing '!obout the mistake. Tho )lapers'show clearly that when the Penal Oode' ': 
W88 before tbe Oounoil, there wae a reference to a provision which. had beCJlI'6.; ' .. 

· drafted dealing with sedition, which purely by oversight WIl8 omiLted from .the :. 
Bill when it WI\8 passed, 8l1d that is wllat Sir James Fitz,Tamcs Stephen \\'8S: ...... : 
referring to. I think it would havo bceD botter if the Bon'hla Mr. Chanda.' 
had to~d U8 that it ~1lB. a mere omission, a mere 8lip, in 1660. He desired th~. ,,'" 
.00unoll to draw some lnferenoe from the fact that ill 1860 the Government of '. 
India did not find it nece8!l8ry to make any provision for this' purpose .... ;.... ., .. . . 

The Bon'ble Mr. ;Kamini Kumar Cha.nda:--" I diel try to. 
· correct my Hon'~lc friOlld lb. l'atel. I said it WIl8 in the draft, but not in.' ',:, 
the Code 88 it \Vas passod." , 

. . . ~ 
The Ho~'ble Sir' Ge9rge Lowndes :_CI The Hon'blo MomLer':.' . 

did not allude to the faot that the omission from tho Bill was purely an o\'el'~ 
, . sight. " . " 

. II Then. we come on to tha clause dealing with assooiation. Tllat has' '. 
been attacked by various Hon'blo Members Lere. It is olause lj of tho" 

· . Bill, ond my Bon'blo friend, Mr. Banerjca. began by poin:Ung out .the . 
.:. : diffioulties of the-job!t, family, that if one member of a joint·family .were oon-~ .. ' 
... vi9ted 'it would nO.t be fair to penalise other members of the famil, becnuSe ~ /:i 
~·l.hfiy.aBsociated with him~ My Hon'ble friend Mr. Sarma, on the other ;'haDd,',~}:;: 
~"lja~ a moat ingenious aus\\ cr to .that. He told us that members of &joirihl':~ ~:'. 
,;~)rati~1 di~ n~t.associate ~oluntarily,.that they .only. ,~ooia~ -involniitariJi;":~;?; 
'il;am afraId It.IS new~ to :me t~a~ the.members of a JOlnt:famIly do not a.sso-:/''-
.~i)latc Yoluntanly, buL pel'W;tps It 18 so In tho 80utl1 of IndIa. There Illust • be, '. 
· hOWe-TOf, cases in other parts of the country in which members of a' joiut-: 

: 'family' do nssooiate voruntarily,' bro~her8 and ~ister8" fa.thers and mothers.' 
· So that is no answer to the Hon'blo Mr. EnnCt'lea.. 'fho real answer to. the 
Htlll'ble M~. Bauol'jea,is ~ne which, 88 he is not. a la,,!ycr, will . P~&8ibJl*ot . 

· appes . .l to hIm, but WhICh appeals. to me and WhlOh wIll also, I thInk, ~ppca.l 
· . to . the Bon'ble Mr, Sat:ma. '-'he TIon'ble Member was, I ven tUfeto ·think~ " .' 

oonfusing relevancy, that is admissibility, of evidence. with weight, Thatis n' 
confusion whioh a.ll of UII who lla.va practised in tho Courts know is frequently . 

.. lD~~le by .ordinary peopl~ th0!lSh ~ot in the minds.of Judges .. 'l'l~ero al'emany 
.' th!DgS whlOh ara adm~slble m. (lvIdenee, but 'wlnch have 110 wOlght whatever 
, 'when.'proved·; and that is the case wit,h this suggestion as to joint-families. 
, It would be at1miS8ible to proye w~ore A had been oonvicted of sedition' and' 
. , D was ohill'ged with & seditious offence j tbatB lived with A, and it ,might pc. 
: reasonable to flsk the Oourt to draw & presumption against 13 on this achunt. 

/ But wbere A and 13 wOI'c.hrothel's such a·piece of evidence would hnvotlo 
'''''/light what!loever, Bnd I do Dot think any of our Courls in India wonld draw 

any unfavourable infereneo from it. I venture to think tbat cvc/'y lawyer will 
,agreo with me in this.. .' '." 
· .' "j havb ouly one other word to say, And that is in regard to tho. IIoil'ble .. 
MI'. Kpapardo's sp!!cr,h. My Hon'ble friend Reemed to ~o very much in 
,iov~ .with the mt\LAphOf o~ the rosFI Rnd the thorn, We had it tlie otqe~ d~~y 

. and :va have had it o.gam f~ day. I am almost more ploased to meet my 
, Hon'blo friend OIl the hortICultural platform than on the l'egal~' platforl11i . 
· and, I ven fure to req1ind hjm that thero i~no rosa. without a thorn ;.and,going , . 

'. a li.Wa. furiher, tha~ the thorn is a provision of ll!lture in ohler thllt tlio beauty. 
oftbe rose may not be despoJ\C(l",' ..' 
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'l'he Hon'ble Mr. ij. S. Kha.psrda :-11 The tbom doos uoL 
in~rcasetbc beauty of l.bl) r080 whRtevcr olso it nlight do." , " 

~lhe Hon'ble Sir William Vincont :-,.11 J\Iy Lorc1, I 81ll not quite 
sure ,,\,hot.her it would be more oonrcnicnt to the Gounoil if I rppUed merely 
on the mo~ion of tho Hon'blo :Mr. Patel, or if I repliod on tbe main motion. 
I think thnt I had better, perbo.pp, take tho Billll.8 a whole, al1d, jf l1Coo9811.1',)', 
I can add llJIy romarks later, 

" The first point on whioh I was aslcod for an assulllnoo by oel·tain Membel'fl ' 
of this Counoil was liS to tbe scope and inteiltion of these two Bill8 whioh have. 
been bl'Ought bofolO this Counoil. 'llbel'e is'still, I understand, in the minds of 
lome all apprehension that theso Bills are intended or Ofe framed 80 that they 
can be used for the 8uppression of political movements, and that the;v aro not 
confined to revolutionary and u.nal'obioal movement8 j and I have been speoifloaUy 
8sked-l think it was by my Hon'ble friond Dr, Saprn-td make 8uuh nlodifl-
cations in the pl'eamhle and in pther parts of the Dills as will make it pol'feotly 
olear that they are only intended to deal l,ith anal'Cliical or l'evolutionol'Y cl'ime. 
Well, my Lord, as regard! the moin Bill--tha Emergenoy llowersDiIl-which 
really contains the olauses to which m~t ohjeetiQIl hIlS heon taken, 18m quite 
preparecl to give that llBSurtlllCC, and if any further alterations. (1.1'0 ncoossary in 
the pmticular Dill which is under discussion to-day, wo shall be prp.parcd to con" 
sider them also_ J}0pe that will relieve the mind of my Hon'ble frionel, 

, , "Turning to {Jrl~ici8ms of indiYidu.a1 clauses, I will begin, if I may, with 
::·tf.'~ Clause 2. rllheresCeth~ to ,me to be ('omide1'able misapprehension as to t.he scope 
,:,.:.;1,:~,.,~,:,~,',:,,:'.' 'ofdtbis' eillduse. It was 8Uggeffi s~dt' tfor la)(' nst-anoe, thlll~ tblile poesess!ohn alone of a.' 
: ,.' , se itious ooumcnt was su Clcn 0 Dl e a man la e to punls ment_ That 
:<:r. .... ',. r.o~nt h~ ~n fully c:Ipl~ine(l by' my Bo~'ble ?olleagu~, the Law lfombe~. an'd 
'iM~:'~:, . 'It IS qmte CI08f now, I think, to everyone in thIS Counoll thn.t the p088eq8lOn of 
~~~'i;~:. a soditious documerft is only an o.lfenoe when it is coup1ed "ith an intention 

g,:'I,>'i.\;,':'~-'~' " to,',' 'pUb~8h or o~r~ulate, the onus i~ 8~oh a 0880 being, WI iu all criminal 08Ses, 
~i _";':-": ()nthe: prosecution to prove thIS lDt.ent, and not on the acoused, as wai 
j,,/?/ ..s;~geSted by at lP,881 one Hon'bl0 Member. Surely/my Lord, in thooo oiroum-
/;¥i:\'~tanceEJ it cannot be said with any justioe that undor this claUse thinking 
:;l.;:.'. sedition is a.n offence, 88 was 8uGGCllted by one Hon'ulo Member. I am told, _:r o:,-_:- again, that the provisions of tIiis olause are vory dangerous, and that it will 
'?':"create the gren.t68~ apprehension, and, fiually, that it pl'oceeds further thaQl'uUl 
.,:-;(,,:,.; -, 25A of tbe Defence of- India Rules. Well, my Lord, 1 WRut to show first 
, :,: .'c, that the wording of tb~ olauso is, based ou 1'ule 26A of the Defence of Indi!!., 
"'~ ,ltules. Prohibited doCumonts uudor t,hat rule 111'0 C dOlluments containing 
-', ' -" ''''O"rd!, si9ns or visible repr~sentations Wh,ieh instigato Of al'o likely to'. 
~",'; , " ;,instigatc \a) the u~e' of criminal force again8t Hill Majesty or tho Gov, 

-:):, 'ernmcllt established by 11\ w in Dritiah India, or 8g~inst public servants 
.'~.::-:::::'" - b'8nc~'[lJly, or an! ~las9, of puhlio servants' or.' &ny i?divi~ual publio .cn'a~t j' 
'::~':;':' ;. or ,(b) the oomm1881on or abetment of anythIng wInch 18 an off.emlO agmnst 
~k·!/:,.-:secition8·121J 121A, 122, 131, 435 and 436. oUlte Indian Penal Ooue o1'of 

:::;~:: ' _. ; ',the offence of robbe~y an~ dacoity and. cel'~in otht'r'off~nooS.' ~lt~ough, 
,~,' ',' '" .. therefore, the pl'esent: olnuse 18 based on the Defence of Indla rule, It IS l~ 
'J:\:-::' ~ 'oitensive, and there i8'no more diffioulty in undentanding the moaning of this 
;,:;.;~!~,; ':ol~us'6 tha.n there is in understanding the meaning of the rule, becau!lO prohi-
,;".' 'bited dooument is defined ill th£? same way as a seditious doeumont is 
;~,::' ,defined in the Eill. Rulo 25A, my Lord, has been in force fOl' sarno time, and 
:~~' '; ,', wo hare hod no complaillts,'~8 ~ar as I alU awar~, ~hat ~I~e rule 118s operated 
~r,; " '''hai'l!hly 01' ,w9rk_ed to tho prejudICe of ,any law-auldlUg CItizen • • .- " • 

<i~~,~,,~ .',,',- 'The _ Hon'b 10' Pandit Madan M{Jha.n 'Ma,la.viya, :...,..." U nd~r 
~:.; '<,:.;:.t.!th~tAct a d~umen(was pf.occlaimed and then the ru~lio knew what it was. 
'::,:', -'_".That was Diy point.· ~hat nl;akca it,easy for reople to avoid the document." " 

~~~"'" 'j\.':~"'" ~'" ·~~·,.~.i/~'." :'~~" -;.:,~~-: ~,.:~,', ," ":,". , .,. .,'._< 
;:i' , ,- ,- - The' Hon1)le"'-Sir Willia.m Vincent: -" Well, I have hietl to 

Zl"" ,; 'Plplain, as far'q,S Iimaei8t~nd 'them! t:hat the rrovj~ioils of tho v~e~nna"'v R~~ 
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not less rlcfinit,o thnn the provisions of l'ulc 25A, but I am quite pl'ep:l1'cd to 
eXlIlIline the mattel' further ;n Sc]ect COlUmitteo. . 

'l:h til clamm I'i more has been lUndo, I think, of the provisions rl)lntiug to , 
hallitual and yo]untaJ'Y Rssoeiat·ion with perSOllS convicted of revolutionary 
crime than is l'MSOllable. 'rho pl'iuciple on whioh the clause is based is much 
tho same as tbllt whioh underlies section 14 of thc ]5"idence Aot. Where 
·a man associah'lI ,·olullt.ftl'i1y Plld hnhitunlly with Fersolls convioted oC offences 
.against tbe State, his state of mind, hill faith and good-will to\vo.rdll tho 
Government may be inferl'ed. NQlctt""" Boeiis. lIut tho weight to be o.UUClled 
to the evidonce will, of COUl:I:Ie, vary in eaoh particular case. This clauso a]so 
is, however, one thnt will hn.~a to ho eXamillE'.d in greater det-ail belore tho 
Select Committee. Whot wo hl\.\'e attempted to do at pl'esont is to put for-
wind aU theso recommondations of n \'ery Ilowerful Committee (or the p"imlt 
facio oonsiuel'atioll of tho ·Council. . 

.. There is only OUIl oth3l' olanse to which I shlJu Jd like to refer, and tbat is 
·clause 6. It wo.s suggcslctl by tho Hon'bla Mr. P l.tel that Ulough the modorn 
tendency is to denl with first offendcl's leniently, tbis Hill makes it obligatory 
011 C('UI'bi to p1'ooecd lHore sovcl'ely. 'fhe Hon'blc .Heillhel' 1))'ocoo;\ed to quote 
section li62 of t.be Oriminol l'r(lccc1urc Oorle in Rupport of this view, I1n(\ he mtys 
tllat tht\t provides fol' first (;{fendcrs beiDg warned aud discbllrged. My con-
tent,ion is thnt the eX!lut confrnry is the cAse,'and that the Bill will enahle Oourts, 
"'lItre such t\ COurse is Mh-l~abJp" to de..'\l lightly w!th these offenders whom 
1ny Ron'blo fl'ienrl Mr. !Ialnviya with Jiis llsual chnrity desoribes ns ' pOOl' 
fellowa.' OUl' intention i9 not to foreo the Courts to keep tbess men I011ge\' 
than is necessary iu jnil, but rather to im})()se shorler sentences of imprisonment 
'and then suhject them to . lighter llullishment when they come Ollt of jail 
in ordel' to reform them. We hopo by these means to seoUl'e in mllny cllIies the 
reCormation of Borne of these offenders. 

,. There',is only one other point to wlJich I wish to Ild"ert, and that is the 
-question whioh is dh'eoUy before tho CouDoil, of postpOllin~ tlle referel10e 
.to thia Bill to Select Oommittee. On this point I am afraid I am una.ble to 
meet the Hon/ble mover. The provisions of the Dill and of the report .havo been 
before tbe pu~1io for some timo aud ha,'e been critioised at great- ler 'gth in 
many of the pnpel'!!, nnd no Useful purposc would be served by republishing 
fthe Bill nud delaying the refel'eD,ce to Select Oommittee. At tho same time, 
I realise that this Bill stands on a different footing fl'om the omergency 
measure with wb.ich "e were dealing 011 lhiday. Tho most convenient and 
adVAntageous course, as it seems to l.le, is to )'~fol' this Bill to Sol~ot CO~Jnittce 
at once, and lot thc details be tueh cnmmed., If the~e are consllierable 
ohanges, then we on.11 consider the llec668ity for further postponement. But 
let \18 &CC first wltnt the Seloct Oommittee do in tbe way of modifying tllil 
-details. 

U :My Lord, with theso words, J oppose the motion for postponemcnt." 

The Hon'bla Mr. V. J. Patel:-I ' My Lord, I have nOU,ing' to 
~a)' ." 

'rhe Hon'ble Mr. Patel's amendment WI\lf put a.nd negatived. 

HiQ Excellency the President :_CI Th~re is another- amenclment 1.8 P.II. 
which stands in the DalllO of the llon~ble Mr. Bllnel'Jca. . Mr. Bancl'jea could 
.not of oourse move his amendment while .M r. Fatol's amendment was hefore 
the' Oonncil. lIe happons to be nbsent in conucetion wif.b the Fmnchise 
(Jommittec, aD(l r said I ,,"auld allow AIr. 13ancrjea's .amendmel,lt to be put in 
his absence. I propose to take tho speech ho ronde on the first aJllendmcnt fl.S 
Jp.oring that amondment. Mr . .Banerjr.a,'s amondment is now before t.he 
O"Uil.oil." . :, 

"'. .. 
-------~----.-,.. 

• See pAIl' 551, '"P"'" 
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1.0 ",>I, The Uon'ble Pandit Madl\n Mohan Mall\viya. :_CI :My 
Lord, there is only one word I ~houlJ like to 61\y with l'efCl'OuOO to what has 
fallen from the Hon'ble tho lIoma M~lllbCl·. I quite realise t.hat t.his i~ t\ 
botter pl'ooedmo thAu it wus npprehl'tldec1 would be followcl} But wonld. it 
not be better dill if tilis Bill is Oil'l:ula.tec1· for opiuion hcforo it gOet5 to a Seleot 
Committee? 'l'he Oovermnellt will then have thc opiuions of Ril1h Court. 
Judgl's, S~.ssions Judgell and of District MngiBtrntes and other Judicial and.. 
public bodics all over toe count·ry-. We shall then in Simlfto deal with the Bill 
witli tile help of the "jews of many eIllerienccd offioers. I suggest this for the, 
consideration of the Govel'nment.." . 

-The Hon'blo Sir George Lowndes :--" It is oprn to the Select 
Committee to recommond republicat,ion if they obnnge lhe Bill toO suoh an 
extent that it is in no senso the snme mil, bllt that is reany a question for the 
&31ect Committee.'" 

'1'lio flon'bto }b. Banel'joa's utUendment was put and negatived. 

1·101'.v. The HOJl'ble Mr. Knmini Kuma.r Cha.nda :-":My IJord, [ 
WilJ.jlot Jlll\ke n speech, I simply lllo,'e the Qmcndmont that stnuc18 in, my 
!lame, llamely, I tllnt the motionJor l'rfel'l'ing the Dill to 1\ Select Committee do 
stanciovcr till the Bimla. Session of the Couneil.' " 

His Excellenoy the President :-'1 Mr. Chanda ha.s moved hiB 
amendment which is now beforo the Counoil," 

'rhe amendment was put. and negatived. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini It UJDar Chanda :_UMy Lord, I 
beg to withdraw the Ded amendment which stands in my name, Damely, 'that 
the Select Committee do report to the Connell during thc Simla. Session.' " 

His E.celleDay the President :-" AIr. Chanda'g amendment· 
is before the Counoil that the Select Committee do report to the Coullci.l 
dUl'ing the Simla Session." , ., 

The Hon'ble Sir Willia!n Vincent :-" I uuderstood that the 
Hila'blo Member withdrew his ameudmcut." 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ka.mini Kuma.r Cha.nda.:-"I have already 
withdrawn my amendment." 

'fhe amendment was by Jeave withdrB,rn, 
tl'he motion that. t,he Bill he l'eferrc(l to II. Sclcct CommiUee was put aud 

agreed to. 
[At this Bt...'\ge the Council adjourned for lunch.] 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES PENSIONS AUD GRATUITIES 
BILL. 

: 1-., r,K. The Hon'bla Sjr C. Sa.nka.ran N a.ir :-" My Lord, I beg lcn.,·e 
to introduce a Bill to extend tbe 110WCrs of local autborities in rogard to the 
granting of pensions and gratuities. 'l'he intention of thia mea.sure is 
explaincd in the Statement of Objects and Rp.a.sons, and I ]Ulye really nothing to 
~dd, A local authority will be permitted if it ohooses to givo a pcnsion or a 
gratuity to 00 person or to his family if he has been iucapacitated or has .lost hiB 
life in th!l service df the Stato, having previously been in the employ of that 
authority. 'l'jl6'measure will be of particular value in dealing 'With hard CIlSGS. 

, " 
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nrising fl'om the Grent Wn.I', w/Wf(', /rj: liS SlLy, a mnn Ilns vo1unl"cered uod heell 
seriously wounded, injured or killed during ur.:tive sen-icc,. I am fllll'O that tlli:s 
aspect of tho case will appeal to all, 1311t th~ meusurs is not inteudecl lllt:rely 
at; t\ wa.r mellsurn, It will ue IIseful to IlIacI) it perm~l1l'nUy ou tho Statute-
l)ook. Thdro is uo compulsion aho~lt it. It is a 1161'J1lissi\'e meA.SIIl·e, and no local 
Authority is required to give any Sl1cll concession \mle~8 it desires and ill satisfied 
that the OILSO is a deserring One. lJ,o\'isiou is also mnde against tbe I\buseof 
tho measure by RUY loenl authority by making it obligatoly to obtain the sanc-
tion of the IJooal Go\'cl'llJlltmt in each ca~e. I ac('ordingly mo\'u for lCIlY6 to 
int rouuce the Dill. " 

The motiall was IHlt and agl'('ed to. 

The Hon'ble Sil- C. Sa.nka,ran N a.ir :._" My Lord. I beg to 
introduce the 13i11, anti to move tbat the Bill, tOl?cther with ~:he Statemellt 
of Objects !lnd Reason:! relating thel'eto. be publi~hed in the Gazctto of Indin. 
in English," 

'1'ho Illotion WfiS put and agl'ce(l to. 

PROVINOIAL INSOLVENCY (AMENDMENT) BILL • • 
The HOll'b.le Sir George Lowndes :-" lIfy J4ord. the Dill to '·31 Poll. 

Rmend the PrOvitloial TusolvcllOY Act was introdnced in this Oouncil on tho 
4th September last. Since then it has becn published ill the ordinary way for 
opinion, A number of comments have been rcoeived and there are still more 
I believe, to cotne. The opinions expressed are unanimously in favour of th~ 
Hill, which, it is thougllt, will aired a great impl'ovemenb in the law. Val'ioU8 
critioisms of details have beon received which will be tabled fOl' consideration 
in the 'Select Oommittee. !fhere were two point:t of speoial difficulty whioh 
were referred. The ftTllt was as to whether the I llsolvency Oourt ought to havo 
tllo power of deci<ling qucstions of· law and fact, When I was introducing 
the Bill, I pointed out the diffioulties with regard to this question. and suggest-
ed that the best solution was that which wo have ins.ert.ed in tile llill, namely, 
that the Court should have 1lOWCl' to do this, but ~hould not be bound to do it. 
'fhat ill, it may, if thought desirnble. refer the }JaJ'Lie9 to'a 8cllarate suit. On the 
wholo tho opinions reooired seem to favour thiR course,·,but it LM bcen suggest-
ed, and, I think, with considerable foroe, that if the Insolvency Oourt is to have 
power to clecide th&<;e fnct!!, they should not bo open to contest over ogain iu the 
ordinary Courts. ~'hat is to say the effeot of ~ decision of tile Insohency Comt 
on any f]uestion of this sort should bo f'eB jlldil)(,ta, It has nlso been suggested 
that if t·his PO\lCl' is to he givon to tho Insolvcncy COUl't, iuasmuch as the 
appeal from tho Insolvency Conrt Illn.y be to t.ho distriot Oourt, it may ho 
de~irablc to pr')vido for tho l,ossibilily of n seoond appeal to thE' High Court ill 
importa~t ca~es, as thcromay, of COUl'SC, bc somo cnses of f'/1,l'-rcachll1!? importance, 
(lases ",blOh may como U1) l)efol'o the Insolvency Court. 'l'lmt agalu 19 a qUtlstion 
whioh will have to ue COllsiderecl in Select Committee, ~'ljo sccollll IJoiut of 
difficulty, M non'hle Memhers llla.v remember, wus liS to tho limit of 8umm:u-y 
jurisdiction. Und!'r the Act Itll it now stands the limit of sUlllmary jurisdiction 
is ",here the estate is ex preted to rcn1i~c Rs, 600. We have suggested tllat, j [ 
we arc goipg to make tho IH'Occdll1'c more sllmmary still. it llln.y he d(lsirablc 
toconflne i~ operation to smaller estates still, and wc bave sllggestell in the 
:Bill the limit or lis. 20U in~teud of Us. GUO. Oll.tho opler han (I, ill introdncing 
the Bill, I }Jointed out to the COllllcil thut the "ien- might be taken thllt instead 
of lowering the limit, it might he llesirable to I'fli~c it nud include lnrger t'stntt'8 .' , 
with regard to wilif:h I suggested a. possihle limit of Us. 2,000, 'l'hcl'efore th,~ 
two OP1)osite I)O~sibilitir.s \vCl'C l,ut Irefore~ the Council nuu were dealt with in 
our letter l'cfcning thc :Hill to I,ocal GovcmnlC'nts, Opinion is curiously 
divided 011 this point. Many people say reduction to Us, 200 would he advnn-
tngeolls j olllCr Pl'OI)lc ~i\y that we haLl bcHl'l' stick to Rs. 500 as it is no\\' j 
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others again ~ny, raise it to n.s. 1,000, and som~ &av raisB it to Its. 2,000. 'We 
havo not therefore any clear counsel at present amI tho Ulnttcr will he ngl',in 
OllC rOl' the Select Committee to oonsider. . 

" I dealt. with the Bill ill some lletnil in int.l·oducing it, und I do not think 
nnythiug w~uhl be gnined by going ~v~ the roillts ag!lit~. I thel'efol'~ mo~o 
that the Blll be referred to a Select. COllllntttee consIStIng of the HOll hIe 811' 
William Vincent, the Mon'Lla Mr. Kel'tevcn, tho lIoll'Llo MI'. AfOJl(~de{f Smith, 
the Bou'hlc Snrdllr Sunder Singh Mnjithia, the flon'hlo Mr. Chanda, the 
lion'blc Mr. D. N. Sa1"l111\. the Hon'hltl Mr. Krishna Salmy, the lIou'ble ~fr. :u. 
D. 8hukul, the Hou'Lle Mr. Kincaid, the lIoll'blc MI'. lticc unll mysclf." 

'fhe motion 'Was Pllt and agreed to. 

The Council adjomned to Wednesday, thl' 19th 1!'clmU\I'Y lOl\)l at 11 A.U. 
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